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Prov incetown, Hu í . 

Ten»el« 

Fred Giëske Dead, Three 

Others Injured. 

w Hï w f fcfefffefe^1' L ' 
WIPED OFF THE NARS 

Barrinfcton the Scene of a 

| Schtkiking ahd Deplari^le 

Railroad 'jAccident Last 

Evening, When Four Sec-

tion Hands Are Scraped 

Off the Gravel Train of 

j'flue jfe Kail way. 
•; I ' | ^ * «. - i rf* l \ -H' f V* * ** 

~f".̂  '' '...•L f I 

Harrington people were allocked to 

learn of the horrible naisjfortune that 

hefejl four' of our bô rs about 7:30 

o'clock last evening, resulting ill' the m death of óue, and tihe iajuriinf bf the 

Other .three. ?! ] J- f 1 j 
1 • The Victims: 

Fred Oleske, Dead, 
(his Blum, ÜNHck hurt and bn»lsed. 

' F-Frank Bohm. left leg Injured. Will 
Recover. 

Fred Kiinzman, Injury to Right Side 
¡of Chest. Will Recover. 

rrjie statements of how t lie acfii-

dent oecftrffed are-smnewliafc . conflict-

ing but tiiyfóUowlhg are the facts jas 

.near as eoupd be ascertained In the 

excitement1 that naturally everybody 

was laboring under last evening: 

i The gravel, train was backing Up 

to a point about a quarter of a uiile 

east of Harrington. The car contain-

ing the gravel plow was next t«f the 

engine aína tíie[ ¿»Me .attached t̂ » it, 
mn in the center of the train, tha elid 
lapping »ver tlie foreiip>fit carand dr:lg-
ging (in;the ground; On the fourth 
car HlieaB «if t he plow sat KredGieske, 
Gus Blum, fred Kuiiztuan and Frank 
Bolun. All of a suddMijthe erwl of the 
cable caught in a "frog" and held, 
causing the plow t»J start rapidly to-
wards the four unsuspecting men, 
scraping them off with the exception 

"• i t lit»hm, whose leg got tajngled up 
¡in tilt gravel and ^iron work, which 
held hiin susiM-nded bv tyie leg until 
he was released by some one, Fred 
!Gieske Was thrown tinder \|the wheels 
of a car and was cut andj mangled .so 
severely that he lived bujt, an hour ar-

biter being bnmghtjto Dr. Clausius' or-
ifice. Filed Kunzmaii and Gus Blum 
Vejre afeiiirst itlMMigint notj^to have rel-
ceived any injuries to amount to any-
thing btit after reaching hoihe Blum, 
became delirious and after the physi-
cians bid examined him it was found 
that his sjiiiife was injured, while 
Kunzmau had sustained In juries in 
the right sidje of the chest. ; I if i 

The injured men were brohght 
here oni the7:55 Harrington train and 
wej?G attended to by Drs. Clausius, 
BÍé|iards«>n,|K«!Udall, and Dr. Ballon 

iof!Crystal Lhk^Jvlio had been? tefe-i 
graphed for and came on tlie -11.mited. 
These gentlemen deserve the highest 
praise for the promptness with which 
they answered the'f all. 

While being tenderly cared for in 
Dr. Glatislus' office Mr. Gieske, really 

ting that his end was near, he left * 
tender farewell message to hiswlfe 
and a ki*s for Viny beh»ved baby."i| { 

Over ¡lu tlie other end of town Gus-
sie Itlutu, in his delirium, seening to 

ireaÜiXe M»at his comrade, Mr. ürieske, 
was seHouslv 1iUrt, kept requesting 

There is no 'country in the world 
where such immense benefactions are 
given to institution* of learning, col* 
leges and universities in especial, as are 
given in America, fat'England or Ger-
many snch a thing would instantly ex-
cite universal comment Here Hi, passer 

;lwithout a ripple. ? i«; -Kt-#ptf,jif, 

The most enviable persons are not 
such as have the largest possessions. 
They are the happy «pirita able to get 
the most out of the1 things they have 
Who never suffer dyspepsia:j for lack of 
digestion at the banquet of life. • . 

f provincetown, Sept. —The nine ves-
sels of the United States nâvy which 
{were ordered to rendezvous hére prepari 
a tory to prbceeding to Efoaton in squad-
Iron formation ¡today, reached port 
yesterday and during the afternoon were 
put in condition ¿or today's event. It 
Was scarcely broad ! daylight in the 
morning when thebaitleshlp Massachu-
setts, the only one ojff her class in the 
Squadron was reported from Highland 
Light and she had reached this port 
and was riding at anchor by sunrise. 

About Ave hours lajtër the eight other 
vessels of the sqUaditon were sighted 
and just before noon ¡the gunboat Ban-
croft, then of the ijine, had come to 
anchor inside the harbor. The smaller 
vessels came in the following order: 
Machia», Wilmington. Helena, Detroit, 
'Marietta, Castine, Topeka and Bancroft. 
It "Vpas expected that :via t< rs would be 
allowed, on board thej vessels yest rday, 
but they^wçre not, i s the crews Vere 
very busy in putting the ships to rights, 
scrubbing, ratntfng i and cleaning all 
parts of thir respective ¡ crafts. 

MEN WILL BE CAKE» FOR. 

General Wheeler, là. Command of Camp 
Wikrfir. Telegraph»'to That Effect. 

Washington,. Sept.; : I.—Secretary. Al-
ger last night received irora General 
Wheeler, in command of Camp Wifcoff, 
at Montauk Point, thie following tele-
gram which is iielf-eiaplanatòry: 

Gen. Brook« Informs Him of tha 
Appointment of thè Peace 

Commission.' School Books 
HIEB IS SOV HOMEWARD BODSD. 

In a Telegram to the War liepartment He 

Aii nonii<-c* HI* Departara for the United 

Stat«-»—Gen. Wheeler Says Sick Troops 

Will Be Cared for at Montank—Vesttels 

of the Xavy Are Bendesvooalug at 

Province tow a, Mass, 

Ponie, Porto Rico, Sept. 2.—General 
Brooke Wednesday notified Captain 
General Macias, the Spanish commander 
at San Juan de Porto Rico, Under a 
flag of truce carried to the Spanish 
lines by Colonel Goethal, that Rear Ad-
miral Schley and Geneital Gordon, the 
American Porto Rican peace I commis-
sioners had sailed for San Juan from 
New York on the steamepr Seneca- At 
the same time, General Bjrooke, who is 
also a member of the commission asked 
If there was any objection to his pro-
ceeding overland with an escort. Major 
Jose Reyes, of the tl Spanish .army, 
brought the reply of General Macias 

We will place on sale Holiday, September 5th, a 
line of School Books and Stationery 

of all kinds* For f 

E A N G J STATIONERY f M TABLETS j 
SCHOOL BOOKS PENCILS 

SLATES i ® - ' M •' I P K 
•f-v/ rH' ••-.'••'•• '"̂ j ;;•.: : j. y | , -J,. 

come to our store. An entire new stock. School opens 

Monday, .September 5th. 

"Camp Wikoff, Mobtauk Point. Nf. T., »rougnt tne 
Sept. 1, 1898.—Secretly of War. Wash- fyesteray. It was sent by wire and said 

jlngton. D. C.-fWhat 'further reference 
to your very thoughtful and humaiine 
telegram regarding help being given to j 
soldiers krrir*lng in New York," everj' 
arrangement .{la*. now ibeeh made to ! 
comply with yotfr instruction. Men op | 
arrival will be met at trains at Long | 
Island City,. provided, with food and ! 
shelter, and those wtffo are itoo weak to j 
walk will be transported in carriages by j 
the Red Cross society, and transporta- , 
tion will be secured to their homes by 
Colonel Kimball |n York. 

"WHEELER.» Commanding." | 

GENERAL STRIKE IMPENDING. ! 

Superior Flouring: Mill Operatives Want 
a Higher Kate of Wifnk 

Superior, Wis., Sept. 2.4-A general; 
strike Is said to be threatening among j 
the' millers, nailers and all anion bands [ 
in general at the East End' flour pills. 
The object of the pffposecl stjikei is a 
raise Of-2S cents pefcj éay in the wages 
of all hands. The unions hâve made1 no 
public announcement of their Intentions 
of taking any such action, but it has 
been talked quietly among the men, 
lately and at ! a recent meeting they 
tcok action upon tlie matter, and may 
be/ordered out the latter part of thU 
week 6r asxtj.tf thélr depiiands which 
they expect to breseftt r r? n j t acceded 
to by t|he mill ir|a.~a|ien^entB. 

If any men at all! leave work, it is 
probable that all union men employed 
at the three East End mills will .strike. 
Men aire siarcg and the mills will be 
obliged to meet the (demand or lose the 
start of the fall business, s - -

To Keep\l7p ttegular Army, 1-.j 
, Washington, Sept, 2.—In order to keep 
the regular army up to the maximum 
(of 61,000 men, the War department j will 
have recruiting omters at all stations 
which the voiunteejrs are mustered out 
with a view of giving the men an "op-
portunity to enlistfiiri the regular ser- i 
vice. The time which they have served 
In the volunteer seiHrice will be allowed 
them as a part of; the Contihuotui ser-
vice in the regular branch. It i$ esti-
mated that the regular army is sonfc 
4,000 or 5,000 below the maximum al-
lowed by tile bill whfeb_jpro»'ded for the 
increase of the regular army When; the 
war "began. t .H 
ciiCT i , *.I- I -trt: 

Hirhlgran Mine Title Cleared. 

IshpemlÂg, Mich., Sept 21—The title 
to the Eagle Harbor' Copper mine in 
Keweenaw county has just been cleared 
of clouds that have long hung over it 
and mining is to be resupied within 
sixty days, if possible. I t is rumored 
that capital for development of the 
property comes mainly, ' r °m England. 
In any caise there! is enough mortey In 
sight] to guarantee adequate develop-
ment! of the mineral bodies, which are 
of large sice and very extensive area. • ; _—ui £ hj T—; • . 

Costly Fire at Mt. Loni«. 

St Louis, Sept j f i-At midnight the 
five-Story brick building of, the A. Geisel 
Manufacturing company took fire and 
within ttirenty minutes was ; totally ' de-
stroyed. The losd Is estimated at $100.-
000. The building stood at the corkier of 
Second af»d Clark streets, and was the 
second lairgest manufactory of tin uten-
sils in the city. It if supposed the fire 

in electric wire, r-. : 

there were no objections. Consequently 
General Brooke has arranged to leave 
on Friday or Saturday with hfii staff 
escorted by troop H#. of the Sixth, 
?avalry, and Captain Pitcher s company 
of the-Eighth Infantry. 

Span J*h FortiOca> Ions Strong, 
i .Sevjeral stone culverts between here 
and the Spanish works on the; crest of 
the mountains which have /been blown 
op, will be repaired by Colonel G ethal s 
engineers. The colonel has examined 
(he Spanish fortifications. Be says they 
are marvelousiy strong and that he-
could have held back the strongest 
army in Europe with 509 men against, 
an assault in front The Spaniards bad 
trenches and two guns. All but 100 of 
the 600 meik stationed there have re-
turned to San JuAn. 

/ Milt« Has'Left Porto Rlcoi 
Washington, Sept 2.—General . Miles 

is en route from Porto -Rico to the 
ynlted States. He sailed from Ponce 
yesterday Afternoon on the transfKprt 
•Obdam and will arrfve in this countVy 
probably next Monday. The announcer 
ment of his departure was contai'neav, 
in the following cablegram received by 
Adjutant General C rbin last night: 

|"Ponce, Sept. 1. 1898.—Corbin, Adju-
tant General, Washington: General 
Miles and staff, nine companies,' Sec-
ond Wisconsin with 800 men and twen-
ty-eight officers Sailed at 2 p. m. to-
, day, transport No. 30. Obdam. 

"WILSON, Major General." 
The following cablegram also was re-

ceived from General Wilson: "Ponce, 
Sept. 1, 1893.—Adjutant General, Wash-
ington: Transport Chester sailed at 
2:30 p. m., with General Schwan and 
staff. General Bains and staff, Fourth 
Pennsylvania with fortjy-one officers 
and I,lSf men. i WILSON, 

"Major General." 

BODY SHIPPED. IN A PINK BOX. 

.„.STANDARPl... 
SEWING MACHINE. 

m p i e te 

The Standard Sewing Machine 

is the bnl j rotary Schutt|e ma-

. chine nla<le^<aM*flilL - ^ 

Ml Dressmakers in Moron use a Sionflom. 

I t is the Lightest Runn ing . 

'MAKES NO NOISE. 
mmBMBH| . j >V . j' fffl. -i. ai.-̂ -*̂ «««««»»» 

It does all kinds of Fancy Work. It does the heaviest kind of 
sewing with perfect ease, jit has thê  hestiattachinqnt^^} It is 

tthe most perfect sewing machine made. Vv f =. 

Our Prices* T w o P r a w e r s , A 

t j F o u r D r a w e r s , / 

A free trial giveri. Drop us a postal card, or ç£ll pt our store 
and We will send a Standard Sewiiife- Machine po yo (ir home for 
triaLi 

started from an 

BemKln* of a Dead Soldier] Received at 
Marquette In a Terrible Condition. 

Marquett». Mich., Sept. 2.—Disgust-
ingly putrified, clad In nothing but a 
night gown and thrown Into a pine box 
the body of Private Charles Evans, 
company H, Thirty^Fouith Michigan, of 
Ironwood, arrived here yesterday on 
the blind baggage eh route home from 
Montauk Point. The remains were ac-
companied by his brother. Private WUl-
lam Evans, company F, Houighton, who 
had no idea of their condition till he 
arrived , here'and they were given to. an 
undertaker to examine and see If they 
were In shape to be taken home. When 
taken to the undertaking establishment 
the dead soldier had not a rag on him 
but a night gown, and that only half on. 

The box In which, he was shipped was 
absolutely! bare of padding or lining. 
His head wasnmpported by two strlpr 
of pine board. The face and head were 
badly brased where he h^d rattled 
around In-the box on the trains. Pri-
vate William Evans says his brother'! 
remains were given to a .New York un-
dertaking establishment to- embalm for 
the journey and that he saw $20 paid 
over by an officer for the service. This 
firm has a contract, and $20 is the con-, 
tract price. C. A. Hager, undertaker at 
Marquette, says that not one drop" of 
embalming) fluid had been put into the 
corpse. Besides being a mass of put re lo-
cation the body is emaciated beyond 
power to believe. . , Mad inn Man | Commit« Satdde. 

Madison, Wis., | Sept 2.—Word has 
been received from Minneapolis that 
William W. All»] a yoUng lawyer of 
this |city, son of Mrs, Will'am P. Allen, 
committed suicide there while tempor-
arily deranged. His father was former- . .. . .. . , , 
ly a professor Inj the state university j *> the present time should be whole-
and he was a young man of unusual some discipline for the imperial young 

The persistent snubbing which the 
new Prince Bismarck and his family 
have given the kaiser from thé fanerai 

mental ability. 
Arrested for Stealing Stampa. 

Washington, Sept, 2.—Postofflce de-

man. It is not often that he experiences 
such a shower bath. It is to be assumed 
that he fargeta all thoaght of lese maj-

mKBk 

partmcnt is Informed that Joseph W. j ̂  M aQoaighed fancy dwells oo 
Oilils, late wholesale stamp clerk in . , ... . .. . 
the Chicago office; has been arrested ! • literarj dynamite magasine 
charged stealing $2,coo worth of stamps, in London. | . . ;pf "J_ 

5 frail Ions Best Kerosene Oil, -
„ 5 trallons Best Stove Ciasoleiie, -

A. W. MEYER & CO., - -

Dress Goods....... 

now is the time tjè purchase theiji. 
» • -V" 4 ' la: ' j 

5Q per cent if you l»uy or ns. Ojir 

adies', Misses and Children's Shoe!». 

We have an excellent line of Dress Goods which we are offering so 

cheap that it is in every lady's power to save fn«n a thiM to onje-j 

half of their origin^ wholesale price. Call on us and t»e convinced. 

Groceries 
Groceries are a necessut^of life. We keep for sale everything that 

is kept in a firit-class/up-to-date grocery store; We wfcit yf>» to 

bear in mind that wesfeH craap and oidj&he best groceries. A trial 

order will convince you of tKw fact. r;-. / V'-» ; ' ' ..Kf 

FLOUR....S2.45 for a ^Op-pound Sack. 
I We sell that celebrated braii^^amrot-k'—ajMinuesota patent 

fancy flour that stands second to^orie. Every / sack is guaranteed 

to give satisfaction. If it don't bring it back and we will ^heeriully 

refund you your money. Revnertvbei* I t 1® t h e B e s t . 

Next Monday, September 5th, School will open for^nother year's 
work. All the pupils will /¡need samething i|i the line of 

• . . . S c h o o l B o o k s a n d 

I respectfully c a l l attention to the fact that you can find any-thing : 
in this Ii le at my «tore, at prices that are as low as the lowest. 

J O H N O . P L A G G E , 

Groceries, Dry Goods» Notions, Etc. « \ j / 
PRICES T H E LOWEST . . » . . . . BARRINGTON,' I L L ; 



OSE NÍGHT STANDS. 

~l**x act!" the call boy »hoots u 
bounding up the tftairt dire« 

•Jen at a time. " L u l act!" fee yells 
evtr-y -landing, until at laet he hoots 

• t the chorus girla, who, budHled to-
gether la a ten-foot room/come out ot 
•heir pea and follow him, as though 
ft* were a bell sheep, down the winding 
•lairs. ^ W T H F " 

The pr im donna «Ires i. daub of 
, paint to her cheek, and a brush of the 
lare's foot, before throwing herself on 
the couch. There is no need for her 
•o hnrry; who ever heatfd of a prima 
4onaa being discovered When the cur-
ti ls goes up.. ; 
- Then the comedian, with wig Und 
pilated face, passes slowly along the 
ftntiag, and , with eye» riveted on the 
atone steps. goesTjdown the -winding 
•tain. As |>e turns ithe last corner 
• tend is laEjl on his shoulder, and he 
(haha up into the pretty face of a girl 
• i gauze. r, I .;' Til IT As f I 

"Coats 

"la your child better tonight ?M >h 
•ski. as she draws a pink wrapper 
•pore closely about her shapely form, 
"it there anything I can do?" 

"I'm afraid there Is nothing," the 
•median answers, his voice low and. 
•ad. -My little girl has stood the fa-
tigae ai travel bravely; but now she is 
. m i , Very sick, and I am afraid I shall 
•ate. to Ieatv| her here." 

"Sawly not alone?f the dancer asks, 
yuttfng out her band, which he uncon-
•ekmsly takes in his. "Surely you will 
act leave bet*. alone?*' H lifi.;§1;). . >;H 

"If I remain," he answers, and His 
voire trembles as hie speaks. "I can 
«•ly comfort her by my presence:- I 

not pay «the debtor then, nor can 
hate |he|!llttjta luxuries |she 

m m . " ; ||Vf' l i i i iY ' i 1»'" 

The ^ance* draws b«r hand from his 
nt-draws from the bodice of her dress 
• silken pnrte. Jn 'fi 
* rTake this," sbe says, as she holds It 
mm to him. "It is not much, but it 
will help. jl f ' | j f | 

Be turns away, and leans his head 
against the tron railing. 

"Coals of lire!" he mutters 
which shall always burn!". , 

Tho-dhacer comes down a i e w ateps 
to where he stands. L 

"I want to go home with you to-
•Igbt " she whispers. "I want to nurse 
Hmr little glrk" 

He turns and take« her hands in his. 
"You must not. Blanche. YOU must 

•at aek It. Think What the others 
would »ay.** J • • ¿ | j | 

H care oot$ what thie^ say!" she cries, 
throwing bei- arms ;aroumd his neck. 
"J once had ¡the right to go with you. 
J bad the right until; another tqok my 
»tare.** 

"Then the call boy comes running Up 
fhe steps, shouting s'/Your cueT" So 
they knrry io the stage ""below, he in 
time to en^r w|th a ringing laugh, 
which, is taken up by the atidiehce 
when he t uibbles dowlilthe palace steps, 
«•ly to bondd Hke a ball to the foot-
4|bts. where, with a mock bow to the 
dnke. be sings: .j 
"Woman is faltbia?s. and man is true. 
Xow do f know? Oh, I've prov 
;'.;;> 4 .h apvSl fe'. 

And the chorus »shouts back:,/ 
"How idoes he Jin01*7 Why., he's 

. i proved it so!, 1 . ! l; 
Yes, be'» proved—jhe's provfd-rhe'3 

proved it so!" . ; 
Aad with « whirl and daiiet, he goes 

vomit «ad round, singing. -'Woman is 
Bothies«,"! while he kaowa Jthat he has 
aot proved her 

Then, heralded by cymbals f nd beat 
• f dram, the little dancer, comes trip-

Is' 

veijt.it 

THE pHILD WAS DEAD. >T 
yfiig on. and by her winning ways and 
pretty face soon wins the applause of 

indie neb: and she «miles back at 
vntil they think that life and b«r 

be a happy dream. While the 
«fcnrdian. wlfb stands, poised on a ta-
ble, forgets tb( grimace at; the people as 

watches ber until she makes her 

I yl "^iLJt&fc'i iee.. k 
^VkM he turns with a leap and Is the 

once more.. s S v f l i r 
When at last the curtain la rung 

be hurries *to bis dressing room., 
discarding the ugly wig. washes 

•he grease paint from his face and 
•Maids, no longer a fool, but a father 
whose only thought la foe his child. 

> i As soon as his trunk is packed, he 
Baca down stairs to find the dancer 
waiting at the stage door. 

rJlajr I go borne with you?" she aaks. 

"1 would rathe*, for jroar sake, you 
« a d i not,'' he answers, 

t Bot hie rolce belies his words, so 
«fee pats her arm In hie, and together 

pass down tjjfejntmet. only pausing 
r a moment beneath a dim lamp that 
«pay wrap his muffler around her 

"You- know what this mean* 
Blancher' - 'y - \ ' • ... 1 ' " .f*'**^ 

"Yes. Ralph.** 
Then they paaa on again. 
They reach the cheap hotel near the 

rallrbad station, ascend the, narrow 
ataira, land along a gloomy ball until 
they reach a door at the farther end. 
The comedian turni the knob and en-
tera, leaving the dancer standing In the 
doorway while be lights a lamp; when 
the flickering flame jthrowa its feeble 
light around the dreary room he hur-
ries to the bed, whereja child lies sleep-
ing. j 5 \ j J I . 

As he stoops to kljsst the burning tem-
ples the child opens lier eyes, aad, put-
ting-her arms about; hia peck, whia-
pers: , T,. ^ ¡ I 

"I was dreaming of mamma, dad!" 
, Then as her eyes irest on the figure 
In ithe doorway a smile Of happiness 
steals across the wgn face. "Is It 
mamma?*' she asks.j "Is It mamma 
who has come back tb me?" 

"No, my dear. Sbe is some one who 
loved dad when he was a better man. 
rand sbe has come tp nurse you aihd 
make you well again." 

He turns! away as the dancer atcjopa 
to kiss "thé child's fejverish cheek apd 
brush the golden haiir from the bum-
ing forehead. But he cannot help per-
ceive the start she gives at seeing [the 
chiles resemblance to Its dead mother. 

As the dancer tak|es oÉ ber heavy 
cloak the comedian jgoes to the bed, 
aad wrapping the child in a" blanket, 
seats himself In a rocking chair and 
tri«8 to lull the little one) to slèep by 
singing a lullaby, 

The dancer busies herself about the 
room, smoothing the billows and hangvj 
ing up ' the child's clothing.' stopping 
now and then to, smile on htm. And 
when everything 1* put awav she 
pushes a stool to hls feet and seats her-
self by bis side, prepared-tb share his 
vigil* 

Hour after hour they sit there, not a 
sound breaking the stillness of the 
night but the low inllaby. Then the 
song dies away. Aijcry rings through-
tbe room as the cojtnedlan springs to 
his feet ánd with trembling hand teara 
the blanket from the'face of the child. 
But the eyes are closed—the hands are 
cold—the iebild is dead. 

Next n}orning¿ ;tn the churchyard, 
they bury her. When the dull thud 
from thé sod is eéhoed back as it 
strikes the coffln lid the father turns 
away and hurries jto the, statidn to 
catch! the western ; train. He must 
laugh tonight and make Others laugh." 
for he? I* an actor playlbg óne-nlgbt 
stands. But be is no longer alone. The 
wron¿; he has-done! the woman beside 
him la forgiven, and she has promised 
to be what she woujld have been years 
before but for the treachery of another 
—his wi fê.-Ex. . ' I ! j : ;L • " • ; - A.-¡ i • ' 

T H E PEACE COMMISSION. 

MB 
CUPID IN A CANTEEN. 

A dispatch from; Rock Island, 111;, 
announcesi that a letter written In 1864 
by a .romantic Brobklyn girl of 16 has 
just been discovered in an old can-
teen! A workingman at the Rock Isl-
and arsenal found ijhe kftter, faded and 
brown, in, one of a number of can-
teens made In Brooklyn, during the 
clyri war and sent) tff Rock Island to 
'be recovered, Thej letterf reads as fol-
lowsi: i :'v • I i'if' ; • ' »Ij 

"If the soldier who receives this can-
teen should chancje to Uncover it let 
him remember tfaje young lady that 
.covered it by addressing a letter to her, 
as she likes to hear from onr soldiers, 
and I hope the aoldler that receives 
this Will vote for iilttle Mac, for I hope 
we snail have him for our .next presi-
dent. We "have bad enough for Oid 
Abe." t. . j" : ¡^M 

The letter wai» Signed Iby Rosa ^or-
Vin. 211 Gold street, Brooklyn.] In the 
years durtoe which this letter of a 'sen-
timental school girl has been molder-
ing away in the old canteen the char-
acter of the best sections of the bis 
cities has -change«, and! that part of 
Gold street to-dayj is a tenement quar-
ter. In 1864 it was a good residential 
district.;'- j * j j ''j ' t\ T 

•The' former, school .girl. Miss Rosa -
Corvin. has since become Mrs. M. A. 
lieary. and now nves at 1962 Seventh 
ayentie. Manhattan. She said last 
night that she »ljas a very young girl 
in 1864. and that she had no recollec-
tion of havlngj wijitten the letter which 
was found in ibe old canteen. In factt 
she was so very! young at that time 
that she thoughk it impossible that 
she could have written it. 

Rectal wing California Dun**. 
The reMamatlsn of the sand dune 

territory of the Pacific coast at Golden 
Gate Pairk, near. San Francisco, is car-
ried on aa follows: The shifting sand 
is fiirst seeded with sand grass (Arundo 
arenaria) and this ls: allowed to grow 
for two years; bit this time the ground 
is .sufficiently- held in place to permit 
the planting of the Monterey pine and 
cypress, and thèse trees, in ' two or 
three years, complete the reclamation. 
The entire cost -of reclamation does not 
exceed |50 per acre, and out of the 
1.040 acres in the |>ark 500 acres are 
now plaated with the pines.—Engineer* 
r « _ i ic ing News. - i* I -

_—_— — . 
B r l t h h A r m V • ! « • I » C o m p l i c a t e d . 

U The British army rifle hgi eighty-
two component parti, In the production 
of which 925 machines are eoiployed, 
as well as variais processes which do 
not renuire ma. Mnery. 

Km Appelated k]r Tml l lM Me-
I « la i^v ' 

The peace commission appointed by 
thts president is as fellows: William R. 
Day, present secretary of atnte. chair-
man; Senator Cushman K. Davis of 
Minnesota, chairman of the foreign re-
lations committee of the sedate; Sen-
ator William P. Frye of Maine, senior 
member of the committee on foreign 
relations of the aenate;. Associate Jus-
tice E. D. White of the United States 
supreme court; Whitelaw Reld, editor 
of the New York Tribune and former 
minister to Prance. 

SEVENTH f.0R~CUBA. > 

Katlr* Carp* to B« Saat There la O«-

tofcer. 

It la not expected that any of £ie 
regiments in the Seyenth corps will be 
mustered out, aa It U intended to send 
the entire corps to Cuba in October. • 

Camradee of the G. A, K. 

The Woman's Relief Corps of Wis-
consin especially invites you to join 
theA* special train for Cincinnati, which 
leavea Milwaukee via the C. £ N. **V. 
Ry., Monday, Sept. 5th, at 11:Op a. m. 
and Chicago at 2 p. m. same day via 
the Big 4. This train will have, beside 
the W J R. C., His Excellency, Governor 
Scofleld and staff, Paet Department 
Commanders Weissert, Rogers^ Upham, 
Shores, Bryant and Gray anid many 
other prominent, comrades. The Bis 
For* is the only road from Chicago 
landing passengers #in the Central 
Union Depot, Cincinnati, directly op-
posite the Grand Hotel, the JNutional 
Headquarters and Headquartlers for 
Wisconsin, within two blocks of Regis-
tration Hall and Free quarters. See 
that your tickets read via Big v4 and 
Join the W. R. C. train. j j 

Three R t f i an i t i Comln'r Hone. 

It has been decided to send the 
Fourth Pennsylvania, the Third Wis-
consin and the Third Illinois volun-
teers home from Porto Rico jwlthout 
delay. There are 600 men now| in hos-
pital quarters. j 

Three MoMlers Ware billed. 

A train on the Louisville ft Nashville 
road bearing the battalion of the Six-
ty-ninth New York regiment was 
wrecked near Newcastle, ten miles 
from Birmingham, Ala. Three soldiers 
were killed and eight Injured, 

Elected, a Detroit Ma a. 

The American Bankers' Association 
elected George H. Russell, president 
Savings bank, Detroit. Mich., president, 
and Walker Hill, president American 
Exchange bank of St. Louis, Mo., first 
vice-president. 

Pythlaaa Klect Supreme Ofltcerm. 

The supreme lodge Knights of Pyth-
ias elected Thomas G. Sample of Alle-
gheny, Pa., supreme chancellor, and 
Ogden H. Feathers of Janesville, Wis., 
supreme vice-chancellor. 

Polacaed by lea Cream. 

Ice cream, believed to have been pre-
pared with an extract containing poi-
son, has caused the death of three, per-
sons at Middletown, N. Y., and six 
others will probably die. 

CZAR WANTS PEACE» 
la vitas Other f w w i to a G 

•alSattaa. 
By order of Emperor Nicholas, Count 

Muravieff, the Russian foreign mini» 
ter, on the 24th Inst, handed to the 
foreign diplomats at St. Petersburg a 
nfte declaring that the maintenance 
of peace aud the reduction of the exf 
ceaaive armaments now crushing all 
nations Is the Ideal for which all govr 
ernmenta ought to strive. 

The ezar considers the present,mo* 
ment favorable for the inauguration 
of a movement looking to this end; 
and invites the powers to take part in 
aa International conference aa n means 
of thna insuring real and lasting peace 
and terminating the ^-progressive in 
crease of armament., \ 

; i . hi i .— — . 
Street Vtcht at Carlte. 

In a atreet fight at CavlteNta the 
Philippine lalanda. Trooper Hudson 
whs killed and Corporal Anderson mor-
tally wonnded. Troopers Laydoh, 
Nacbbar, Connolly and Doyle of the 
Fourth cavalry were wounded. Font 
natives were killed and several wound' 

Fbpe Kzpreaeee Hie Oratlflcatloa. 

The pope has wired to. the emperot 
of Russia a message expressing his 
gratification at the action of the cgat 
In formulating and Issuing his pro-
posal for nniversal peace. 

T a l a e r e a a a O u r A r m y . 

One of ̂ e important matters which 
Will occupy the attention of congress at 
Its next session will be legislation to 
increase the strength of the perma-
nent military establishment. 

MerMimt 1» ProgrcNtaK Slowly. 
The movement from Camp Thom-

as is progressing much more slowly 
than Gen. Breckinridge and his offi-
cers expected, and much complaint it 
expressed on all sides. 

To Give Up Craiser«. 

' The navy department has Ordered 
the cruisers St Louis and St Paul to 
be returned to the American line, from 
which they were chartered. 

¿taataaea Portion Wiped Oat. 

The business portion of Onalaska, 
three miles north of La Crosse,, Wis., 
was visited hy a destructive fire. The 
loss will reach 118,000. 

H o a r M a y l i e Amba j t aar io r . 

If Senator George F. Hoa'r will con-
sent, to accept an appointment as. am-
bassador at the court of St. James tb* 
appointment will probably be made. 

Farloajrh of Sixty Days. 

I An order has been Issued by the war 
department extending the furloughs of 
volunteers from thirty days to sixty 
days. ." ' :: '. ; i'' ¡7 \ > t j ' . > 

W a a t s a P r o t e c t o r a t e O n l y . 

It is reported that Aguinaldo wilt 
consent only to an American protec-
torate of the Philippines, with practi-
cal independence for the inhabitants. 

N a U l t i m a t u m W a s Saa t . 

The jéditors-in-chief of the leading 
London newspapers declare there is 
no truth in the story that an ultima-
tum has been sent to Russia. , ^ 

1 

NIECE OF REAR ADMIRAL W. 8. SCHLEY. 

M': 

A few weeks ago all the country was 
startled by the rumor that Miss Jesste 
Schley, niece of Commodore* Wlnfleld 
Scott Schley, had gone to Madrid to 
try to fersuade the queen regent fo 
bring the War with this couatry to a 
close. Mias Schley is a member of a 
Society for the Promotion of Peace, 
and at one of its meetings she was 
selected as the person to call on Presi-
dent McKinley and QueOn Chrietlna to 
ask them to put an end to hostilities. 

The queen" teld her that : abe 
unable to do anything without the aid 
of her ministers, and Chat Miss Schley 

Would have to consult tbem. The next 
day the niece of our commodore saw 
a member of the cortes, but her mis* 
nion seemed to be almost fruitless, and, 
besides, the news reached : the residents 
of her presence in Madrid, and she 
bad to be .secretly taken from the city 
Under a strict guard for fear of a raid 
Upon the convent, i Miss Schley is a 
beautiful young woman and her line 
Of ancestry is a long abd famous one. 
She baa a soft sweet voice, charming 
mannera, and Is a person of great ver-
satility. > . 

\ 
Are the* dsugW signals oI fan para MoodU 
They Shaw thai the stream e( life la te 
bod condition, that hsatth is hi daager of 
wreck. Oka^the trsrtt by tahlat Hood's 
Barsaparilla and the Mood will he mads 
pnesy"wi plexton fair aud hsslthy, sad 
life's Journey pleasant and snoesssfnl. 

J f o o c K i 
Is Aswries's Greatest Medicine, ft;six far $&. 

Hood'e Pills curs loJlcestiao. nifcnusasss 

la the i w t t a m t 
Stranger—Waiter, let me hare a 

poached egg. Stranger (at next table) 
—One for me, too, please, but aee that 
it isn't ae bad one. Waiter (in the 
kitchen)—Two poached eggs, one good 
one.—Tit-Bits. 

\*»qnit tobacco easily and lotoier.. he i 
iWlt, tall of life, nerre. snd visor, take No-To-
Bac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak hmb 
strong. All druggists, SOc orfl, Con guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addr 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York. 

Powdered, rice is said to he of great 
efficacy In checking bleeding from 
cuts und bruises. Kr ' i i • ,,'> K-j 

The Best Dentlfrlre 
Is Bennett'« Knsmel Ciesm. Wkitf M «aew. All 
gnggAu; or peatpsM 2SC; »ample^ free. SeaadU 
gnsmel Cream Co., IHooialngtua, Hi. \ , 

The maintenance of the sultan's 
harem costs Turkey about $15,000̂ )00. 

For a perfect complexion and • dear, 
healthy skin, use COSMO BUTTERMILK 
SOAP. Sold everywhere. 

One hundred new words are annual* 
ly added to the Engliah language. 

To Care Constipation Wocwrar. 
Take Cues rets Candy Catbsrtie. 10s or 91a. 

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggist» refund money. 

Life Is short, but it odly takes two 
seconds to fight a duel. \ 

Baker's 

Chocolate« 
celebrated for nore 2 
«kl J F^ <S 

than a centuiy as a ^ 
delicious, nntritkras,. 
and flesh-forming ̂  
beverage, has our <Qf 

<? 

O 
on the front of e very -y 
package, and. our ^ 
trade-mark,"LaBelle i j 
Chocolatiere,*,on the ^ 

• • m B I 
NONE OTHER OdVLlNB. <? 

well-known 

Yellow Label 

back. 

MAOK ONLY er yg_ 
<r 

g WALTER BAKER it CO. LtiL, | 

v; Dorchester, Masa. ¿ 

POMMEL 
the Best 

Saddle Coat 

Keeps both riier and saddle per-
fectly dry In the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for 
itqf Fish Brand Poauael Slicker— 
it is entirety new. u aot tor sale ia 
your town, write tor catalogue to 

A J . TOWER. BostonTMass. • 
EDUCATION Sit. 

s t rows j 
H c a d e m p , j 

Oae Wk Wot of the Ubtaafer of Notre Dmb» 

ST. MART'S ACADEMT for young ladles, now ea 
terlag «lpon l u forty-rourth year of acUve edura 
tloaal work, has earned the reputation o f betna 

one of the m o « thoroughly equipped and aacee«ar«l 
laatltnUuas 1a the Talted states. The Arademj 
bulldlag* are beautifully situated on aa eminence 
over-looking the pletureaqne baahi of the St. Joeepl 
Blver. Al l the branche» of 

A Thorough English and 

Classical Education, 
Including Greek, Latin. Trench aad German a n 
taught by a Faculty of competent teacher*, o n com-
pleting the full course- of Kudle* at adenti receive 
the i 

Regular Collegiate Degree of 
Litt B., A> B. oc A. M» 

The Consorratory of Mooto is ew*nWI ea 
the ylsa oT the beat Classical Coaaeiratorlea of Eu-
rope. Three Instrumental lesena«, aad eae la theory. 
weekly, are lacluded la the tegular tuition; eatra 
•notice pro tota. 

The Art Deiiartaeatu modelled after the MS 
Art School« la Europe. 

i l 

I •A / .jtik 

_ ^ VIHBHBnnmBB 
demie Course and Adraaeed Course. 
Book-keeping. Phonography .aad Tyyaarttlag ex-

tra. Every variety of Fancy Xeedlework taught. 
For catalogua coatalatag full tafwrasaUoa. addrea* 

DIRECTRESS OF TRE ACADEMY, 
St. Mgry's Acadcay. 

__ NOTRE PAMEÂ 0.. 1WDIAHA. : j 
y (limn MTB «ni Ladles wanted to L IAIS ' 
TUUnb K B tKLIOBArai, aad Ballmad 

. Boek-keeplag. This Uaadoeaed br leadfhg railway» 
a* the best lnadtutlua of ita Uad. Weptaee aU grad-
asi aa. Catalogue free. MOftSK SCHOOL O» 
XKI MKIPgy , OsbltssBs Wifc 



i f » ! » j j 
r i m Stranger (on railway train)— 

"So 70a are selling Prof, Blank's new 
book,' are you! Strange coincidence. 

[1 am Prof. Blank." Second Stranger 
—'"That so? Then you wrote the book 
I am agent for?" "Yes,, the hardest 
work I ever did1 was writing that 
boofc.** "Well, well; that's another 
incidence. The hardest work I ever 
did was trying to sell it."—New York 
Weekly. ; 

Beauty la B l W Deep. C 
Cl«u blood *eaas a clean tUa No 

beauty without it. Caacareta Candy Ca-
thartic cleans your blood end keen it clean, 
by stirring up the lasy liver end driving all 
impurities from thabodjr. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotcbe*. blackheads, 

Painfully Nett. . j 
"They ten me yonr wife is a particu-

larly line housekeeper." -"Excruciat-
ingly so. I've seen that woman sprin-
kle the clock with insect powder to. 
get rid of the Ueka"—Detroit Free 
Press. , $ I SRSyiiiP film 1&3S 

\ Wheat 40 i Cents a Bushel. 
How to grow wheat with big profit at 40 

eents and samples of Baiter's Red Croes (80 
Bushel« per acre) Winter Wheat, Rye, Oato, 
Clover», etc.;, with Farm Heed- Catalogue 
for 4 c-enta poatage. JOHN A. 8ALZER 
SEED CO., La Crome, Wis. w.n.u. 

; I. O. 

"Isabel Ouida Upton" is the fanciful 
name of a little girli Her Initiais be-
ing L O. V., it is presumed" that she is 
"t child of promise.̂  

of nothing better to twtbe 
lining of your throat and 
lungs. It is better than wet 
feet to cause bronchitis ind 
pneumonia.. Only keep it 
up long . enough / and you 
<vtU sacceed in reducing your 
weight, Idsing your appetite.. 
bringing on a slow fever and, 
making everything exactly 
right for the germs of con-
sumption* 

Stop coughing and you 
will get well. 

s i 

cures cooghs of every kind. 
Aai ordinary cough dissp-
pears in a single night. The 
racking coughs of bronchitis 
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too fsr 
along,] the,'coughs of con-
sumption are completely 
cured. 

of 
Ask your druggist for one 

I : . . - y ^ T ? 
B r . A y e r s | 

C h e r r y P e c t o r a l 

P l a s t e r , " f i 

It will sid tile sction of the 
Cherry Pectorsl. 

war and Scali* 
africa yoé eaa aosaiwy 
Witt* aa freely. You wllIreeeiT* a 
•>•*•>«. reply that may be of gnat 
vaina to yaa. Add ret*. 

OB. J. C. AYER. Lowell, K — 

ARTISTIC HOMtS. 

a S iH t Maaafactarwr 

TkM^int l i t t Stach at 4JL 

OUB BUDGET 0 T F U N . 

4 

Probably at no time In the- world's 
history has so much attention been 
paid to the interior decoration of, 
homes as at present. . No home, no 
matter how humble, IS without Its 
handiwork that helps to beautify the 
apartments and make the surround-
ings mom cheerful. The taste of the 
American people has kept pace with 
the age, and almost every day brings 
forth something .mm in the way of a • 
picture, a draping, la piece of furniture 
or other form of : mural decoration., 
One of the latest lof these has been 
given to the world by the celebrated 
artist, Muville, in ] a series of four 
handsome porcelain game plaques. 
Not for years has ianything as hand-
some In this line been seen. The sub-
jects represented by these plaques are 
American Wild Ducks, American 
Pheasant, American Quail and English 
Snipe. They are handsome paintings 
and are especially designed for hang-
ing on dining-room wills, though 
their richness sud beauty-entitles them 
to a place In the psrlor of any home. 
These original plaques have been pur-
chased at a cost of $50,000 by J. C. 
Hubinger Bros. Co., manufacturers of 
the celebrated Elastic Starch, and in 
order to enable thelf numerous- cus-
tomers to become possessors of these 
handsome works of art they have bad 
them reproduced by a special process 
In ail the rich colors and beauty of 
the original. Theyj are finished on 
heavy cardboard, pressed and em-
bossed in the shape Of a plaque and 
trimmed with a heavy band of gold. 
They measure fqrty! inches in circum-
ference and contain Ino reading matter 
or advertisement whatever. 

Until October ,1 Messrs. J. C. Hubin-
ger Bros. Co.- propose Ito distribute 
these plaques free to their customers. 
Every purchaser of three ten-cent 
packages of Elastici Starch, flat-iron 
brand; manufactured by iJ. C. Hubin-
ger Bros. Co.. ̂ •entitled to receive 
one of these handsome plaques free 
from their grocer.\ Old and new cus-
tomers slike are entitled to the bene-, 
fits ¿f this offerì/These plaques will 
not be sent thròughjt'he mall, the only 
way to obtain them being from your 
grocer. Every grofery store in the 
country has Elastic Starch for sale.: It 
la; the Oldest and best laundry starch 
on the market; and. Is the most perfect 
eold process starch lever Invented. It 
Is the only starch made by men who 
thoroughly understand the laundry 
business, and: the only starch that Will 
not injure the flnest fabrlc. lt has been 
the standard for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and as an evlqenee of how good 
It Is twenty-two million packages were 
sold last year. Ask your dealer to 
show you the plaques and tell you 
about Elastic Starch. Accept no sub-
stitute. Bear In mind that this offer 
holds good a short time only, and 
should 'be taken advantage of without 
delay.ii. \ ; 1 L - T : \ •1 • 

in I,., L in j r 1 1» /[villi i.; | 

;F; • . f Cbaae. 

ì "Po' you really enjoy shooting?" 
"Why of course," said the dear girl, 
who has lately bought a light rifle and 
a lovely pair of hunting bloomers. 
"Every time I manage to kill a rab-
bit or a poor little bird I have Just the 
loVeliest cry imagin^bie.fH-Indianapo-
lis Journal. 

.. t • • • .-' . ji- ••;'*• 

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAI. 
' AND SELECTED. 'IJ1 

Pool la aa* th* Thaaderbolt—How a 

"Wake" Alai oat S a i l M la a Doabl* 

. Funeral—rio team ' anil J*taaaa fraa 

the Caak Paper*. . v 

"A Home la Tasca." 
? No pert of the United States offers advant-
iiet that are to be found in the Gulf Coast 
Country ot Texas. Kvertything grows; lots of 
It the year around. For stock raising you can 
not find its -equal ondar the sun. write te. 
Southern Texas Colonization Company, John 
Linderholm, Manager, ¡No 1W Rialto Bid«., 
Chicago, III.. for new illustrated pamphlet. "A 
Home in Texas." Cheap excursion rates twios 
a month. ' 3 I ? -Ì 

First AM. 
Medical Professor-7'Itt a patient, 

I M H ! 
Adams Freeman. 

what is the first thing to find out?" 
Student—"Find out ¡if he can pay."— 

A bath .with 006V0 BUTTERMILK 
SOAP, floquiaitely seaatied, is soothing and 
beneficial. "Sold every where. 

There are six schools In Ireland 
where Irish Is taught. 

T & 
¡iíífc 

TI-KI Positively Car«« Corna and Bunions. 
" go pata. Never falls. Tklak of th* comfort- Try 
Tl-Kl. 15c. Ìli drumrtsts. ..Pîîn- 'fl^. 

The screw of an Atlantic liner, costs 
about $20,0̂ 0. H 

M 
• Y : •! 
usura 

K E I T H ' S 
• U R I EASY 
KEITH'S ENAMEL STARCH. 

It puts on that aaaawl, gk#er «aiak that is so deairw 
bin. I t makes Shirts, Shirt Waists, Collars and CufEs 
look Uk» new. Keltlt'g Enamel Starch la the most 
eoonottileal starch made, i t will doi more work, do it 
with leas labor aad do it better than any other starch. 
If it does not give you entire satisfaction your grocer 
wilt rmtwmd year saoaey. L s r p package, IO aeatsi n a U 
pasSas n. a casta. If your grofer does not have it, plea*« 
•and us his nam* and address and we will send you an 
ENAMEL STARCH RECEIPT BOOK for your trouble. 
Manufactured by i?'11®! 

m r a h u s e l i t i m i c s h WBCMO, m . 

F R O M ] F A C T O R Y T O U S E R D I R E C T . 
W*«afcs aw Swieya—islea. >*>><«••aliatwaran r u n —r —— 
OwgmSshawshaaafaiami has a a ta the trade foryemw.1 nmmm ¿ ¡ " mm. 
We mr sell »»—eat Willi Si Maa The shrewd m Wmt u m a«, 
buyer prefers to Seal with the factory. He seta of as Sea' 
work at learprioa thaa ageota sak fee low grade vehicles. Wa sMp sSSWtMSs 
aabjeet to esaataatloe. «• seuisaee hoard cars Katsaa City, Mô erOoahea. 
lad., as aiay salt parchaaer. S*ad Ssr catatogne with prices plainly printed. 
ITS nss. Write today. We san Hewlag Macbln - -f| 
wen. anstJ " 
£>m Urtavi 

WÂKD 

We s*D Rewtag Machine* aad the 
No macterwbere yov Ura, yoaareaot 

MCiJw OWHEX, U M * » ! , 

• • I F A T P I R 8 T Y O U D O N ' T S U C C E E D , " 

^ u . I T R Y >T , 

S A P Q L I O 

H * Cam* Too Lata. 

lie eame >too late!—Neglect had trl«4 
tier constancy too long; 

Hef love had yielded to her prfdeL 
And . the deep sense of wrongi i-j;' 

8he acorned the offering of à heart 
Which lingered on its wayl 

Till It could no delight impart,, fc' 
. 'Nor spread one cheerlns ray. • 11 

He camé too late'.—At once he 
That all his power was o'er: 

Indifference In her cahn smile dW«t— 
She thought of him. no. more, j .<<. 

Anger and grief had passed away, 
Her heart and thoughts were- free* 

She met him, and her words were May—* 
No spell had Memory. 
. . • ^ • ' ' ' J j j i' 

He came too late!—The subtle cbordf 
Of love were all unbound.- _ . 

Not by offense of spoken words, 
But by the slights that wound. 

She knew that life held nothing ,dp«i 
That could the past repay. 

Yet she disdained his tardy vOS^i^MtJ) 
Aj)flK»ldly turned away. 

;He came too late!'—Her countless dreams 
Of hope had long since flown; 

No Charms dwelt in his chosen thèmes. 
Nor in his whispered tone. . 

And when.: with word and smile, he tried 
Affection: still to prove. 

She nerved her heart with woman's prld*, 
And spurned his fickle love. 

I t St rack Home. 

'Oh, mamma, don't read any more 
jsbout cannibals being wicked for 
cooking the missionaries. \ Why, my 
own dad's as bad as any of them. V I 
heard him tell you himself that at din-
ner last night—he toasted ' all hlr 
.friends."—Ally Sloper. 

Doolla aad th* Thaaderbolt. 
P. Doolin was a track-walker on the 

Erie railroad. He attended g wake 
one day Shortly before it was time for 
him to go\on duty, with the lament-
able result that early in the evening he 
seemed ambitious to walk . on both 
sides of the track at once, says Ham-
per's Magazine. 

The 'Thunderbolt*' express was due/ 
to pass the Haskell road, at 1:4$. At 
that time Doolin reached the'road, but 
the train did not appear. She was sUH 
invisible at f, and Doolin began/to 
worry about her in a maudllb way. 
When she was twenty mtauteslate he 
could control his anxicfy no longer, 
and began walking the track toward 
her as (ast as he could in his unsteady 
condition. / 

The 'Thunderbolt" meantime was 
flying along at unusual Speed. She 
had been delayed by a trilling wreek, 
and the engineer was making up lost 
time. Suddenly a lantern whirled like 
a giant pinwheel in tbe gloom far 
down tUe track. The engineer's face 
Whitened; the brakes ground into the 
complaining wheels;! the engine rocked 
and trembled; passengers lurched In 
their seats, and with a hiss of sir snd 
steam the "Thunderbolt"] stopped. 
Dropping from his cab the j trembling 
engineer ran up to where |P. Doolin 
stood. ? I v' " I ' L 4 

"What—what's the matter r* he 
gasped. ' •']„[' 

"Ye're late,' said Doolin. "Fwhat 
kept yex?" ¡- 1 , -b ' 

Fashionable Japanese young ladles, 
whfh they desire to look attractive, 
gild their lips. 

Xa-Ta-Ba« fee Fifty Cent*. 
Guaranteed totaeeo habit care, makes weak 

Baa strong, blood pura. 60c. II. All druggist*. 

There's something crooked sbopt tbs 
business of a corkscrew manufacturer. 

I know that my Ufa was saved by Pise's 
Cam for Cooaumptltawloka A. Miliar, 
An Sable, Michigan, April 21,1899. 

No fewer; than 1,173 persons have 
been buried in Westminster* abbey. 

OOBMO BUTTERMILK- TOILET SOAP 
makes tha skin soft, white and healthy. 
Bold everywhere, ' 

• 1 
A business man always reads the 

postscript ̂ of a woman's letter first. 

Coe's Cough Balaaas 
a the oldest and bast. It «111 break up a cold qnlckcr 
thaa aaythlag else. It 1» always reliable. Try it. 

It's better to marry and be boss than 
never to have bossed at all. 

Hall's Catarrh Care 
Is taken internally. Price, 75c. 

A late supper embraces Such things 
of which dreams are made. 

M ra. Winslow'a Soot blag Syrap. < 
For children teething, softens the gams, reduces la-
laafflistki*, allaj • psa. cores wind coUc. a bot tie. 

There are at least 10,000,000 nerve 
fibres in the human body, i 

Educate Toar Bow eia With Cascarete. 
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever, 

10b, 26c. If C C, C fail, druggists refund mommy. 

The cheapest fate of postage in Eu-
rope is that of Prance. 

. I tSe sale. S3 Mr i 
>aatll*ai4. J-Mmlimll, 

Wooden sleepers Ton railways last 
about fifteen years. 

N O W O M A N I S EXEMPT* 
Begularity la a matter Of imporfswea 

in every woman's lllb. M*eh fs ls i ^ 
however,'endured in the belief that I t 
is necessary and not alarnaiag. whea 
in truth It la all wrong and iuJlfit— 
derangement that may cause seriona 
trouble. ./), 

Excessive monthly pain itself wvH 
unsettle the ncrres and make wi—••• 
old before their time. 

Tha foundation of woman's beoltk fm 
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of natnre'Sj tnnction. 
statement we print from Miss 
TBtJDB Sixes, of Eldred, Pa., is 
In every dty,/iown and hamlet in Ala 
country. Bead what she saysc 

*4 Dvax Mrs. Pestmajs:—I feel Bbe m 
new person since following ydnr ad-
vice, and ¿hink it la my duty to led tha 
public know the good yonr reaudiea 
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation aad leucorrhoea^jf 
was nervous and had spells of beSag-
confused. Before using your remediea 
I ncver had auy faith in patent 
cines. I now wish to/^t^ that I ; 
had anything do me ip much good torn 
painful menstruation is Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound; also wauld 
say that your Sanative Wash 1 
mi of leucorrhcea. % hope the 
words may help suffering women.* 

The present Mrs. Piukham's • 
ence in treating female ills is unparalr 
leled, toe years she worked sida by 
aide with lira: Lydia E. Pinkhara, aad 
for sometime past hashed sole cbatgw 
of the correspondence department oC 
her great «business, treating by Utter 
as many as a hundred thousand sJHag 
women during a single year. 

All suffering women ara Invito! to 
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, sit Lynn« 
Mass., for advice about their health. 

7 
y 
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Columtxis discovered Anaci k a — t o t 
I have discovered BATTLE 

v Horn* Waya. '•. 

The Soldier's Mother—"I got a let-
ter from. George today, and he is grum-
bling about the victuals in the army.** 

The Soldier's Widow—"I am glad to 
hear that he is making himself at 
home.*' j 

What They Think. 

1 

E A X ! 

There is a satisfied—glad I 'we got 2t—expression on 
the faces of all who discover the rich quality of 

It is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral. 

In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good 
tobacco'—for 10cents. • 

Q e m e m b e r the name 
y l > when you buy again. 

8 

I B A D 
BLOOD 

"CAMASXTS «» «Il ì l a i in far «hew 
atraly woaS*rfal asedíela*. I have of tea 

yj*b»<l. t<*. » • • pftswyit to tate aa* at last 
have foun>l It in "firrt iatlM ihsw wi 

has been »urISed sod my compleiToa fcS lï-
provgs attadwVaUy aad 1 feel WhiwÑwrlâ*nw> 
»W- fitaaSaiugK. Scucita. LuiwaU. Tena. 

CAN ov A 
i. m ^ CATXAWnC ^ 

L « n r u a r a n o T n 
| w w w w w f f w W w 

TMOIMMS 

H H M H R P H : ' ' 

OtfRC CONSTIPATION. .M 
hs la iS I 

Tri sst paiaetMS b) •!] 
CCltTotae«) UaMi 

Carrie—"I wonder what that 
little tsh Is thinking about T* 

Dear Little Fish—"Weil, Mess 
•cales aad gizzard, what cabres tha 
get om 'ess. now they've taken to 
cling!" ' ' ^

 i

 • 4 X 
) r/ P T 

CURE v o r n a n 
Use Bi« « toe i h i ImS 

«nsehargsa, blsaastteL 
Irritations *r aloerstli— 
of raucous anasl 
•• fata less, aad sat J 

ImEnst CHEMtcaOo. r«« «ririmm. 

' or sea t la »tala an 

S
in *»ateaa» ̂ «wa>M.' 'im 

.M. or J bottles, $tT%. 
(«ìda* seat *a rmaf 

EN3I0N8, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 

Dr. Kay's Raarater, S^CT 
sia. constipation, lirer and kidney d 
Uousneaa.beadaebe.ete. At dracslata Ste 

n D O D Q V «EWMcomrj l i n v r o Y qaíek relief aad ea rasi 
far teak of teatiaMaiala aad la i ' 

PS« 
' WASTED—Case of ted health that B-t-F-A-V* 
waiaaihiwast. Sead S eeata to Btoaas • 
Co.. 1er\Wt,(tr IS samples aad t a t o tasi 

Or. Uf i Idn t M a 
tor coachs. 

p t f ' t l y H > 

w. N. U. CHICAGO. NO. SO. ISSS 

Vhsa s ss vertag U u f t l K u l i 
Usât Isa This f t p » 
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University Tratalag For Woom. 
¡J Woman Is held in higher regard as a, 
Moial power here than in any other 
«Mitey. 8he haa more political and 
business rights than elsewhere. Her 
competition ia newly every line of oc-
cupation, so far as her physical power 
enables her to eater any raoe Which' she 
wishes to ran, i i unrestricted. Even 
her lack of fitness to carry {a rifle ia the 
battle front she offsets by her generous 
udor in going to the froni as a nurse 
in larger numbers even than masculine 
red tape can be persuaded to counte-
nance. But proportionately to popula-
tion her university advantages are even 
greater in several other ooqntries than [ 
our own. The test is in the admission 
to university training n o w the same 
conditions as those given to men. Col-
umbia, Harvard and the University of 
Michigan are the only high class uni-
versities in the-United Slates which 
put her on an equal footing as to cur-
riculum ancAlegree. In England Oxford 
and Cambridge open their doors, with 
two colleges in each, while there are 
three other large university;! colleges of 
less note where she is welcomed. Sev-
eral medical colleges also admit both 
sexes. The University of Copenhagen 
makes no distinction, nor do several of 
the German universities, though the 
rude burscbeti often make it very un-
pleasant for the women students with 
their cruel, staring and impertinences. 
Switzerland is the great power in the 
higher education'of women,! and there 
are more woman students in its univer-
sities than are found elsewhere. The 
fact that it is the political {asylum Of 
Europe • causes a constant I escape- to 
its hospitable shores of hundreds of 
refugees from their own lands. So 
among its woman students, perhaps in-
deed a majority of them, are to be 
counted m#ny foreigners. Much of the 
nihilistic- plotting which in tjimes past 
threatened the lives of czars emanated 
from the Swiss universities land their 
Women. That nihilism,, fed so constant-
ly by Russian! student life among the 
women, has not induced the successive 
czars to shut the doors of their-own 
universities to the fair sex j certainly 
scores a credit mark to the imperial 
generosity. But half barbaric Muscovy 
is in the very van of forwardness in 
this respect, even in the Russian 
sohools, while' France, with its most 
artificial of European civilizations, 
frowns persistently at the wh<j»le theory 
of woman's higher education. 

The progress made throughout the 
world in the 'fuller extension of educa-
tional chances for women is ah interest-
ing fact. Nothing in the last quarter of 
a century more clearly marks the ad-
vancing wave of intellectual and moral 
progress. Whether woman does or does 
not need ti> support herself, a larger in-
tellectual outlook equips by that much 
the better for any duty or station which 
falls to her. In answering this need the 
latter half of the nineteenth! century 
has developed one of its most striking 
features. i|j .V' J 1. 1.-

The zeal importano« oí an individuai 
can only be judged tìjr the effect his 
death makes. Yet great men survive 
the active period of their greatness, and 
the effect is purely sentimental and 
critical. Dead Bismarck and Gladstone ! 
The world is not moved a whit except 
in curious contemplation. "Imperial 
Caesar dead and turned to clay" be-
comes oojy good for Hamlet's nuralia-
ing over an open grave. The dmb of 
thè biggest man, after sill, makes* very 
small ripple in the ocean of life, 

M T. LAMEY, Ed. and Pub, 

Saturday, September 3, 1898 WALLER'S DRUG STORE. 

BARRINGTON, IL im prepared to put any name or 
initial on your wheel in beauti-

tiful gold letters at a 
\ small cost. 

r R. Fi eke, Lake Zurichi 

Sanguine Merchants. 
One swallow floes not make a sua* 

mer, nor does the experience of one city 
necessarily measuie that of every other. 
But in the vast mechanism of trade the 
ocnviction is reasonable that there must 
be a generally diffused energy to make 
the complicated machine;Clatter with a 
whiz of 'wheel*. Local ¿nd fragmen-
tary prosperity would not do this. One 
may Qonclnde then that the August 
trade opening in New Yj*k city is at 
me with the same forces} operating in 
Boston,^ Philadelphia, Chicago, New 
Orleans, Denver and San Francisco as 
well as in innumerably lesser trade 
marts. jAV! • 1 j-ÉT- " { u'" ' 

The report made bv the secretary of ! 
the -Merchants' Association of New 
York is a very, remarkable one and 
worthy of comment. Merchants from 
all parts of the country are buying pro-
fusely in every department of business. 
The show of confidence surpasses that 
of any previous year since 1893rand the j 
words of all express the intense convie|| 
tion that, national affairs are 00 the 
full impulse of ai swiftly rising tide. 
There is scarcely a branch of business! 
activity Which does not reflect the powj-1 
erful irrpulse. It need scarcely be said! 

'to any student of economics that this' 
very feeling tends to augment the can-. 
dition which it recognizes, j 
]'• Aside from the fçaste of war, | loss 
quickly recouped by other accompani-
ments of national conflict, in many 
cases of triumphant war, the influences 
of the episode of which we are ap-
proaching the end have Ibsenstimulat-
ing rather than i«tiroac$iv|e.' ; The uni-
versal sense of resourcef ulness and pow/ 
er Which the war has brought to the 
surface lu an unequaled degree has been 
Stimulated through and through. While 
war is bot to be sought in any spirit of 
medi&^alisncwbujlh seeks for glory in 
what ta terrible and destructive, the 
oonsciousncss of strength, which is ac-
tive to strike crushing blows as well as 
potential, has"the highest tracing vigor 
in other pursuits than thèse of -arma 
The convergent of all our energies and 
sympathies tb one center of focal splen-
dor in the erasure of lines ofnorth and 
souths hast and weft, is another most 
affective incentive to the sanguine atti-
tude of the public mind. Everything is 
operating to cènvince the people of the 
land that they have reached the moun-
tains of Beulah. There ia scarcely a 
drawback in the general sentiment of 
confidence. I t is natural, then, that dur 
merchants should be more than hopeniL 
It is not merely, either, and is fain to 
hope, ji bare question of sordid money 
making which is at the root of the satis-
faction. It is the thought in many a 
nOnd that additional labor will And 
employment ; that the miseries of the 
/pioor may be alleviated; in [ the general 
good; that the fortunes of the nation, 
as a power in the world, may find their 
due expansion; The man of business in 
seeking his own profit may be credited 
with some degree of pride in contribut-
ing to the greatness of the people, .of 
whom he is a humble member. { ' 

W« H. Hartman 
The retired officers of the United 

States army, constituting a large body 
ot able and in many cases'physically 
competent men, have not been encour-
aged in giving their services to the gov-
ernment in our recent needs. Hundreds 
of military offices have been filled by 
civilian appointments and the trained 
soldiers debarred. In the naval service 
this rigid exclusion has not been en-
forced. It is not easy to grasp the phi-
losophy of the distinction. 

MADE TO ORDER. 
Repairing neatly done, 

tine Of ready-made Hoots and Shoes 
kept in stock. 

a l a t i n e , - I l l i n o i s 
/ Phg&tOan 

/ and Surgeon 1 | r 
Office in the Lageschulto Block. 

OVER WALLER'S DRUG STORE. 

. ^ BARRINGTON, . I U 
Office Hours: {f 

8 to 10 a.m. 7 to 8 p. m 

H. 0 . KERSTING 

Photographié 
Art Studio. / 

West of $Ghoppe Bros. 
OPEN TttURSDAYS ONLY. 

AU klndtt of photoRrapbH and old pieturee 
copled to ltfe-slze in Indla ink, water colors 
uu I crayon at prlces to #ult. 

Palatin g, Hl. 

There is a strong reaction against the 
['manual training" idea which has been 
introduced into the school methods of 
many of our large cities. The argument 
Is that the children of the poor need 
more than aught' else a substantial 
drill in the elementary English studies, 
for which time ia too limited. The 
manual drill wastes time for a mere 
smattering without skill. 

GEO. SCHAFEÄ 

Society is composed of two great 
¿lasses, those who have more appetites 
than dinners and those who have more 
dinners than appetites. The returned 
heroes of Santiago will have belonged 
to both these classes when they are free 
to receive social attention* 

Successor to George A. Lytle, M. D. C 

Veterinary Surgeon and 
Dentist • • 

•i"'1 •• 0) \ i" -'.;'i''rI : 
Three yearn (Mlttint to Prof. A. 8. Alex-

ander, of Chicago Veterinary College,' 

Office at E. Peters' Lively, 

BARR INGTON, ILL INOIS 

rf. C. McINTOSH, 

Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 

Chicago 
Residence, Barrington, 111. * 

Louis Todd i ̂  

Firstfdass 
Jarriage Painter t 

Give hini a call,* His prices are 
right, and a good job * 
is assured. 

SHOP AT 

DodgeFarm, 1', miles west 
• of Barrington. 

Oysters, Bto 
ington, - Ills 

JOE & BENTON HARBOR 
..". BOUTE... 

FRANK SPITZER 
Attorney-at-Law. 

'WOODSTOCK, - ILLINOIS 

in Barrington Every 

j Tuesday. 

wljere\iie can be consulted on 
legal matters. . . . . 

OHI«« Room 61? 
Ashland Hlock 

DR. KUECHLER , 

DENTIST 
Graduate of the Royal University of Berlin. 

Germany, and of the North-Western 
, University of Chicago, 

«3 Lincoln Ave., cor.Gartleld.CH I C A G O 
•'• ' ..j-.Will be jn...i! . 

Barrington 
At, his office In the 

Howarth Building. I j 
Every Thursday 

© Oclock A. M. . .1 - V 

Reliable Work at the Lowest 
Prices. 

TEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY WITH-
O U T m i by anrapplication to the 
gums. No charge when teeth art 
ordered. Fillings, painlessly, a i 
half the usual rates. Set of Teeth 
85 and up. 

Crowns and Teeth Without Plates 
a Specialty, 

It will pay yon to give me a call, as I will do 
yon flrst^class work cheaper than you fan got 
work done elsewhere. • i '87 . 

Leaving dock, foot of Wabash Avenue. 
Chicago, every morning at 0:30and 12:30 noon. 
Sunday excepted: the 0:30 run arrive resorts 
at 1:30, the 12:30 run arrive at 4:3» p. m.. leave 
resorts at 5:00 p. m., arrive Chicago on return 
at 0 )̂0 p. ok aauy. .1 

Regular Steamer also leaves at 11:30 p. m. 
daily and 8:00 p. m. Saturdays only. 
\ By this rout« the tourist reaches direct the 
heart of the Michigan Fruit Belt and also the 
m<MA charming summer resort region adjacent 
to Chicago. • ¡j, ' \ 

Try (he recently discovered Exeelsior Min-
eral Water and Baths. Elegant new bath 
house at Benton Harbor- /.. |.- " 

CHICAGO OFFICII 

46 River Stral.....Foot ot Wabash Avenue 
J. H. GRAHAM. Pr**hUnt, 

Bknton Habboh. Mich. 

Some curious experiments have been 
recently made on animals raised on 
sewage farms. The result shows an in-
teresting effect on the flesh and secre-
tions as influenced by the herbage ma-
nured by the sewage. Where Ino more 
sewage goes into the soil than is fully 
assimilated and transformed by the tis-
sues of the plant cattle and Other ani-
mals fed on the gran show no deleteri-
ous trace In their fleoh or milk. If the 
soil, however, is fully gorged [with the 
sewage, then the herbage crop | will be 
surcharged wiith the sewage elements 
and dangerously unfit s for TMttile to 
graze. Both meat and milk will be re-
plete with the same constituents, un-
pleasant. to taste and dangerous to the 
health. : The susceptibility of milk to 
the flavor-of the food eaten bjr cows is 
well known. But it seems that the 
effect on the flesh is even more marked 
and unwholesome. # 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
John 6. Piagge, Vice-Prest. 

. . . . . . i t . C. P. Sandman. 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale, 1 

Harrington, - Illinois 

Druggist ftnd 
i Pharmacist...«.« 
! A full line of Patent Medicines, 
Toilet A rticles and Stationery. 
se ri pilons compounded at all hoursr 

day énd night. Y f ' \ 

PALATIKB, ILL. 

Mrs. Lvnna Linton, the well known 
English nnthoress, ttot long dead, is the 
victim of some reminiscences In The 
British Weekly. In those she Is said 
to have asserted her secret knowledge; 
Of unknown facts in the lives of Dickens 
and Thackeray, and that 'these great 
men could and did love deeply, passion-
ately, madly. Both those great geniuses 
lived ¡so innch in the light and blaze of 
the world's eye that it seems hardly 
possible that any great romance of their 
lives could remain unknowns % 3\ t 

Will be at his j _ 
Dental Rootna in 

BATTE RMflN'S ] BbOCK, 
P A L A T I N E , 

o f 4<HAttLK8 H . F a t t e n HENRY BUTZ0W 

B A K E R Y ft General Bankino 
Bus iness Transacted 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Loans on Heal Estate; 

Insurance. 
F. J. FILBERT. - Cashier 

Friday of Each Week 
! Chicago office : i V j \ 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. ¿ 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. i ICE CREAM A M I OYSTER PARLOR 

> IX CONNECTION. 

CUTTING, CASTLE* WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-at-Law. • 

812-13 Chamber of Commerce Building, 

C h i c a g o . 

% Miles T. Lamey, 

j F I R E 

I INSURANCE Bennett 
ero in m^r j f v . • • • • • • s g 

S Represents the Best Companies ot America. 

# Barrington, 
m ino Fmits and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 
PALATINE, I LL 



A . ' f Q . S M I T H , LOCAL EDITOR 

School Monday. 
m 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson's little 
daughter is seriously 1H. a k' 1 . f . 

; Cbar!es Ost went to Diamond Lake 
Monday to Visit his uncle. 
T • : ' : / . • i 

¡ Mrs, V. Y. Vincent is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Michigan. 

Mrs. R. L. Gibbs visited with rela-
tives In Richmond the first of the 
week. 

Fred Smith: has' moved Into Mr. 
Hick»' house, opposite the M. E. 
church.! f 

b T I ''1' ' 
v Miss Catlow of Gary has been yisit-
ing her aunt* Mrs. Griswoid, this 
week. . • :.• ; • •.;| f,„ -.¡v 

Miss Amanda Ilarmenifig has been 
visitlnig friends in Lopiibard ( this 
week.i 

kliss Clara Harrison returned home 
Monday from a visit witu friends iu 
Genoa, III. 

M n|I Henry- Heise of ¡pake Zurich 
di*Oveoiown tp vislt with|]iier parents 
Wednesday; \ l j l 

Mr. land Mik Christy and children 
of Riverside visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

iilllfls this week. 

gard to flrèmen'sj contest at Des-
Piaines: "The boy? ran well and,barr-
ing accidents, can beat any company 
in tliis section." yell. Brother Bug-
be«, if they can't doit with two week's 
more practice thanj Palatine, we don't 
see how they coujld win if Palatine 
should take a notion to practice. 

Reyuc m 
Horace Al versori and wife of Wis-

consin are visiting with the former's 
p&rents'in this place. . * 

Whe Village Board is still putting 
*in sewers, surveying atra * making 
other ii approvements. y 

; >• Mr. I and Mrs.! Wr Hicks and 
daughter, Mildred^ent to Ft. Sher-
idah to see the returned soldier boys 
Monday. • T ̂ ' • ' :'f sir • 
. v, ; j . - t... 

By aiistake last week's REVIEW an-
nounced that school would commence 
WedhjeSday. I t will commence next 
Monday. 

Mr. ane Mrs. James E. Morris 
started for Golden City, Colo., Mon-
day where they^re tl«fting their son, 
J. M.\,Morris.;'li; f r \ ?fif ^isjf 

R Mi.iand Mre. jA. G. Smith went , to 
Genoa laStr Friday to visit; with the 
former's parents. Mrs. Smith re-
turned yesterday. 

Frank Knigge and Bay Smith will 
attend the Kimball school ot stenog-
raphy in Chicago, commencing their 
studied next Monday. .••/• ; 

! i Miss Selma Torgier and Ray Smith 
' rode a tandem to .Lombardi aud back 
to visit with friend». The distali«« 

vils forty-séven miles. > 
11 • 1 ' ^ Z m m toMJ--

J lAdolpli Fischer, connected withtlie 
Elgin Herold and Germania, was in 

soliciting subscriptions. Tills 
office acknowledges a pleasant esili, j 

nS-i \j. 1. J j .1 ¡\v'r VJ<; r 
| The public telephone in Mossjr'x 
•tore has been enclosed,] and now the 
boys can make! "date»" wjtii their 
girls without anyone being the wiser. 

• # 1 ' ' I I i 

Mrs. Scott and daughter,! Floren ce, 
of Kansas City,returned1 tó tliéir iiome 
Sunday, after a few day's visit wltl» 
liei* sister, Mrs.,J.W. Smith, and fam-
Iiy. \ | p ) ^ j j V 

IX B. ÌWood and brother, Joel, 
started for Pennsylvania Wednesday 
(jqj visit with relatore*. They go back 
to their birthplace, which they left 
fifty years ago to come to Illinois. 

Walter Stroker entertained a num-
ber of little friends last Thursday af-
ternoon in honor of his fourth birtli-
day. A nice spread of delicacies and 
asocial good time was appreciated by 
the little folks. fi|p|i| V 

Mesdames J. W. and Al Smith, 
Mlsies Smith and Beutler, accompan-
panied by cousins from Omaha, crossed 
the lake to St. Jeie and Benton Har-
bor last Tuesday, returning Wednes-
day. Tliey report a delightful trip. 

|$i|. telegram to tlie editor from Ray 
FoX, received Tliursday afternoon, 
stated that (he would be home soon. 
He has been among the sick, and. will 
probably be hotneae^t week with -the 
other:members of «he 1st regiment. 

71?. -} t i 
The.ice cream social given by tlte 

ladies for tlie benefit of the «lek and!] 
wounded scudiere at the M. E. church 
last Tliursday evening was fairly well 
attwaded, and the ladies earned a 
tmall sqm for the worthy cause. The 
illiiitli parlors were profusely decor-

ated in the national colors; and the 
llawn was illuminated by Japanese 
lanterns. j 1 - 1' i i | j 
' Editor Bugbee of Arlington Heights 
tnaken the following assertion in last 
Saturday's Cook County Herald, in re-
èpHRS zt-r* iteB^iffffli; i i t e # l s • rN i 

School Opens Monday. 
The Palatine public schools will 

open again next Monday,ready to give 
anotner year's instruction to tlie at-
tendants. The building has bèen^ re-
paired in many ways. Tlie upper 
rooms have been thoroughly over-
hauled and cleaned, giving them a 
fresh and wliolesotiie air. h The -base-
ment floor lias beet» cemented in good 
shape, and a wasit rtNim hai been fit-
ted up at tile foot of the stairs, which 
have been « widened. -The pupils will 
4ot[liave to come in from play witli 
dirt on tiieir hands or faces hereafter. 
The Water is supplied from pipes lead-
ing front the mains. 

The outlook for a splendid year of 
instruction is excejediiigly bright. 

Prof»j W. L. Siiiyser lias been re-
tained las principat of thé higii school. 
Miss AjnhaM. Sa tee r, a graduate of 
Oberlin college, will act as assistant 
principal; Miss Azalee Hopkins will 
have cliarge of the 7tli and 8tli grades; 
MiserAda Jewell, <ff Iroquois, Hi»* the 
5tli atd 6tii grades; Miss JLulu Abbott, 
the 3rd and 4th grades, and Mrs. lien-
son of Niles, 111.7 itiie primary room. 
The Board has been careful ill the 
selection of teachers, and has done 
everything in its power to make our 
school worthy of the patronage of 
nil Who desire a ¡thorough course of 
studies, enabling j the pupils tq step 
from the High school into college. 

Excursion Tickets to the Omaha Ex-
position, 

Via the NortlHWestern Line will be 
on siile daily, beghiriing June 1, limits, 
of tickets providing for longer or 
shorter sojourn,j according to rate. 
This exposition will be, well worth 
seeing. For further information ap-
ply to agents Chicago & North-West-
ern R'y. . • • i'̂ V-;?.̂ ' 

held at the Catholic chufch Friday, 
August 26, Rev. Father O^Neil offici-
ating.} ¡The remains were laid to rest 
in the Catholicceipetery.' Mr. Grace 1 
was a young man 25 years of age, and 
was bortijin a fariB^uear our vi'llage, 
but for the past few years has been 
working in the* City, where death over-
took him. Jle'leavesa'father, mother, 
two slsters and two brothers to mourn 
his loas. / We extend our sympathy to 

%re the loading dealers in 

the bereaved family. 

Nation^ Encampment, Q, A. R.f Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, Sept. 8->o, 1898. 

On account of the above all agents 
of thp^ Chicago & North-Western R'y 
will eiell excursion tickets at greatly 
reduced rates to Cincinnati-, Septem-
ber 3 to 5, and for trains arriving Chi-
cago September 6. Apply to agents 
for fhii particulars. 

The Rev. W. B. Costley of Stock-
bridge, Ga., while attending to his 
pastoral duties at Ellenwood, that 
state, was attacked by cholera morbus. 
He says: "Hy chanee I happened to 
get hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and I think it was the means ofj sav-
ing my I|fe. I t relieved me at once.1" 
For salefby A. L. Waller, Barringtoh, 
and A. S. Olms. Palatine. 

Grand entertainment at the Oakland 
hall tonight. • j' 1 ^ I , ij 

G. C. Roberts and son, Earl, were 
Chicago visitors Tuesday. f . 

Miss Florence Garland b reported 
quite ill witli typlioid fever. 

H. Fuller, J. Kaiser and F. Burloff 
were Chicago visitors Monday. 

J. Reynolds <tf Mcllenty visited 
With friends in oar village Sunday. 

MissCelia McMahon of Chicago is 
spending a few days v^hi frienls here. 

Mr. Dryer and Miss ing of Chicago 
called on friends in.*oiir village Fri-
day. I J ^ l f v l i 

Miss Jennie Green went to the city 
Friday to spend a few days witli rel-
atives and friends. 

Miss Lillian Tidmarsh returned 
h >n(ie Tuesday, afterls pending a week 
with relatives atjElgin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taggart of Wau-
kegau visited Witli relatives and 
friends in our village Sunday. | 

I? Martin Murray! returned to the city 
Tuesday, after spending a week with 
relatives and friends in this vicinity. 

A. and H. Graham, J. E. Pratt, K. 
Griswoid and' E. R. Sensw went to 
Chicago to take In the ball game Suoi 
day. i/t * T-

Miss Ada Butter field of < Bel «Ideile 
returned iiome Friday, after spendi 1$ 
a few days with jhèrvcousinj Miss Jen-
nie Green. • ' fi] ' fi, H», , j|1

 ip ¡11 j • -• ' ; i«; , 

Miss Edith Tujrnbull retujrned from 
Chicago Friday jof last wéek̂  Where 
she spent a week visiting relatives 
and friends. I ; ' 1 ffl.«^. 

The Surrlcks will given an enter-
tainment in the Oakland hall this 
evening under pie auspices of the 
Mystic Workers! Admission 15 and 
2fi> cents. 

We didn't have a political 'paeeting 
in town Saturday evening,'put we did 
have : a livelv time Just the same. 
Things are getting more exciting 
every week. 

School opens Monday* Septem-
ber 1$. Tills week has been devoted 
to papering, painting and whitewash-
ing, where it was necessary, and clean-
ing the building throughout. How 
nice a new brick school house Would 
look Ip the place of the old building. 
Why not have a{change someday? 

The funeral of William Grace was 

Homeseekers* Cheap; Excursions.; 
Aug. 16th, Sept. 6 and 20, Oct. 4 arid 

IS, the North-Westem Line will sell 
iiomeseekers' excursion tickets, with 
favorable time limits, to ̂ numerous 
points iti the West and' South, at ex-
ceptionally low rates. For tickets and 
full information apply to agents Chi-
cago & North- Western R'y. 

Excursion Tickets to County Fair at 
Belvldere. 

Via the North-Wf^ern Line, will be 
sold at reduced rates, September 5 to 
9, inclusive, limited to September 10. 
Apply to agents ChicJigo & North-
western RV- , ' 

About one month ago my child, 
which is fifteen months old, iiad an 
attack, of diarrhoea accompanied by 
vomiting. I gave it such remedies as 
are usually given in such cases, but as 
nothing gave relief, we sent for a phy-
sician and it Was under his care for a 
Week! At this time tlie ^liiid had 
been Sick for about ten days and whs 
having about twenty-five operations 
of tlie bowels ¿very twelve hours, alid 
we were convinced that unless It s<kui 
obtained relief it would not Hive/ 
Chamberlain's Cliolic and Di-
arrhoea Remedy was recommended, 
and I decided to try It. I soon no-
ticed a Change for ,th<£ bet'teri by it* 
continued use a complete cure was 
brought about and it is now perfectly 
healthy.—C. L. Boggs Stuniiidown, 
Gilmer county, W. Va. For sale by 
A. L. Waller, Barrington, and A. S. 
Olms, Palatine. ' 

Half Rates to Milwaukee 
Via the North-Western Line. Ex-
cursion tickets will lie sold Septem-
ber 17 to 23, Inclusive, limited to Sep-
tember 24. at one fare for the round 
trIp, on accoun t of State FaIr. Apply 
to agents Chicago & North-Western 
Railway. ; . ! . ' • - ' # 

Excnrslon Ticket* to Mliwvuket industrial 
Exposition, to be HoM Sept. 10 

t* Oct. IS, 
Via the North-Western Line will be 
sold at reduced rates. For rates, dates 
of sale, limits, etc., apply to agents 
Chicago & Nortli-Western R'y. 

Natloa»! Encampment Son* ot Veterans, U. 
5. A., Omaha. Sept 12-1«, 1898. * 

For this occasion, all agents of the 
Northwestern Line will sell round-trip 
tickets to Omaha« September 10-11, at 
reduced rates, good until September 
21. Apply U- agents f<j>r full particu-
lars-; 

HOTEL VERMILYA, 
T I C. M. V E R M I L Y A , PBOP. 

Electric Light, 
f Heated by Steam. 

Hot and Cold Battia 

Cuisine Unexcelled. 
Furnished; new throughout. 

Reasonable Rates. 

For a good, comfortable home the 
Hotel Veraailya cannot be sur-
passed. 

BILLIAKD ROOM IN CONNECTION. 

East Side of Depot, Barrington, III. 
e 

"Cleattlittess to Next to Godliness.* 

TAKE ONE OF OUR 

BATHS 
, j i ,..... Horr OR COLD. . . . 

Tlie Hotel "Vermilya Tonsorlal 
Parlors are equipped with elegant 
bath rooms. Baths, 25 ceats. 

We employ expert barbers in our ton-
sorlal parlors, assuring good-and 

prompt service. Your patron-
age is solicited. 

éARHIf l f iTON, ILL INOIS . 

.9 

.V 

r , L O W , i 
DRAIN AND GLAZED TILE. 
•A ' T P 

Tiieir warehouse and lumber yards will be found stocked with a 
, plete assortment in, the a bore lines, at the very lowest priced, i: At 
spection and comparison of prices is solicited. 

BARRINGTON! - ' ! — ^ "P JljiLttt'OlS 

There's a 
Tenderness 

• -j i CJsiK" F"fJ * IR -. 
About our meats thai Is appreci-
ated by the coolk; . 

It is not nectUeary tq pqund the 
steaks with a m»llet to| make them 
yield up their jncm6ssj.' Nor' to 
usegreat care in broiling or roast-

« ' ing- •>.]•• 
'[.. Our beef, lamb, veal, mutton and 

pork is so gojoi in inwuf that the 
chances of spoiling them in bad 
cooking are nmalL j r 

Every piece of meat we sell is 
cut from prim4!*weli fed and care-
fully, handled animals-. 

GEO. M. WAGNER, ! 
BARRINGTON . ILL. i f 

Fresh Home-Made Sausages. 
Vegetables In Season. • Highes 
for Hides and Tallows., : - I 

Posters and 
Price Paid 

I f * 

THE COMING HOG. 
There can be but one /best. The fact that the O. I. C.*s ai 

NOT LIABLE TO CHOLERA. ^ 
not 

liable to contract cholera and other diseases is attracting wide-

spread attention. | also sei Silver's Live Stock Powders-f ^ 

Located \on the High Hawley Farm, 2 HI if es North of Barrington« 

YOU CANNOT 
a more complète stock of [ I ; i Ä ^ 

M ixed 
YÀRNISHESI 
HARD OILS 
BRUSHES 

than at our store. 

Everthing That a Painter Needs 
We want your business, and we got our prices lew enough to 

get iL Give us an opportunity to figure on youa- materials and 

v you will be convinced that such is a fact. j 

J. D. LAMEY & 
Dealers in 

LIMB, CEMENT, Etc. 

Barrington, f;^' ' I f dv Illinois 
©S-DONT FORGET THE DATEv® 

•••OF»«* 

The Great Lake 
H v , ! . j AT/ jJJ 

u b e r t i m l l e I I ' ^ L , 

S E P T E M B E R 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 and 1 6 , 1 8 9 8 

$ 4 ^ 0 0 . o o I IV P R E M I U M S . L 

Promises of a larger display of Agrieultural Products 
an4 Stock than at any former exhibit, j / 

wM I R A N I 
BASEBALL EVERY DAY. 
^ » ^ B r C T C L E RACES 

Improvements hare teen mad» for lie conremeoce of patrons 

ATTRACTIONS^| 

P l a n T o B e ' f h e r e . 

f ^ 

WM 

I 
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g a r r n u j t a u p e v i r w « 

»AB.RLNGTOK, ILLINOIS. 

W M I 
Minor Happenings cf the Past 

Week. 

EVENTS O F LAST SEYEN DAYS« 

Political, —ligi—, SM lai aa« Criminal 
Dvlap of tk( Whol* World Car«folly 
OaaO«—i far Oar Rndtn—TIM *»* 
oédartt 

Kingston, Ont.—C, H. Hill, an old 
man and multi-millionaire of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, dled at hi* summer resi-
dence <m Wolfe Island. 

Santiago de Cuba—LJeut. Hobson of 
Merrlmac fame arrlved bere on -the 

1)D thè werk of 
aunken ships of 
squadron. 1 • ;; s-vA"• ' 

P 18*aMrvllIer Tenn.—Ira Grissino sbòt 
and killed Sam McKinney at Magart, 
Smith eounty. Orissim is ja son-in-law 
of McKinney. Tbey met to settle 
some business affaire and both becama 

transport Jleguranc-a. He came to aid 
saving some o ! the 

Admiral Cervera'»/ 

dorp, sailed 
On board $3 
1 (SMtffttfOod 
ber fire, whl 

angry. I 
Wichita. Kan,—Five persons werej 

eeriously1 injured and fifteen other» 
more or leds badiy hurt in a collision 
between a work, train and a passenger 
train on the Panhandle branch of the 
Bantá fe railroad near Alvá, Ok, 

St. Louis, Mo—Fire in the Birch 
building at No. 206 South Sixteenth 
street, i occupied at a furnished-room 
bouse,: damaged the-building consid-
erably. Insüranoe, 17,500. '\f| 

Springfield, 111.—Despondent acJ ; 

discouraged. Mrs. William Shropshire, 
went to her¡ huabandis room ant| com-
mitted >016116 by talcing morphine, 

f p Cobden. Bl.^-Cbarles Bose, t an 18-
year-old boj, living three miles north-
west, killed j himself with a shotgun. 

Montreal-fJules Cambon, French 
ambassador at Washington, arrived in 
Montreal on a visit. He |s expected 
to remain here several days. 

Sydney, I r. S. wf.—The- America* * 
steamer Alameda, Captain von Obten-

tor San Francisco, having 
1000,000 in gold. ^'J-TSlÍ 

S. D.—A destructive tim-
seems to be beyond con-

trol, is raging in Carbonate camp, pef-
*n miles from here. A district five' 
miles square, heavily timbered, has 
been burned: over. 111 

Simla—It is officially announced that 
there were ¿300 deaths from the plague' 
last week iji the Bombay presidency. 
The epidemic is spreadingi. 

Washington—Cipt. Charges E. Clark, 
formerly cOtamander of the battleship 
Oregon, will be granted three months' 
leave of absence. 
j ? San Fraicieeo—William Head, a 
young man from Pine Creek, 111., com-
mitted suicide in a Mission street 
lodging house by shooting himself in 
the bead. ¡ j " " • \ •'J'-¡-'>i 

•4},Lima. 0.4-Óne hundred and fifty 
molders of the steel work* struck for 
4 restoration of their wages,T wjilcb 
were cut 111 pter cent ir Í89ÉL 

A villa, Iiid.—A bursting kerosene 
lamp caused the death of Mrs. Frank 
'Rush at Auburn, , |t„; 

Milwaukee. Wis —Mrs. Olla Hansen, 
aged SZ years, «ras foimd dead in bed 
at 339 Fifth street.. 

Oconomowoc, Wis—O. F, Weaver, a 
well-known character about town, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself. 

Parkerspurg, Iowa—'Mrs. Petet 
Christopherson, aged 40»J «committed 

I' suicide during a fit of aotrte melan-
«holla, 7 •.„:[ _ "¡I M P ' 1 

;! *r Loe Angeles. Cal.—The Lof Angele» 
soap company's entire plant was de-
stroyed by lire. Loss 1*00,000; partly 
insured. • ' jRj • y "' - l «b*" .V ĵn ¿ • 

Milwaukee, Wis.—As a result of a 
fire A. Kaspinski will lose his eyesight 
gad William Kowalski is segously 
burned. 1/ - • : 

Oshkosh A Wis.-t-The Main land, ex -
celaior factory, owned by William and 
Sinclair Mainland,, was totally de-
stroyed by fire, f . *,' XvlJy. if|fc|Pj§| 

San Francisco,' CW.—WMlianüHead, 
a young man from Pine Creek, 111., 
while despondent, committed suicide 
by shooting himself In the head. 

Pittsburg, Pa.—A fire at New Ken-
„»ington, Ps., destroyed the opera liouse 
"Harsoer's block,Jacobin's block and a 
number of dwellings. Loes $50,000; 
•partially insured. 

Berlin—The Frankfurter- ' Zeitung 
11 declares that tlie Shah of Persia has 
announced his intention of visiting the 
Multan at Constantinople. 
/Manchester, N. H.—The Hon. Moody 
!urrter; a former governor of New 

¡Hampshire,. la dead. 
Beardstown. IIL—Sixteen thousand 

people attended ths sixth annual free 
,flsh try by the Beardstown merchants. 
^Trenton, N. 1.'—The republican state 
committee decidfd to hold the ¿ata 
convention tn this city oa Sept. 22. 

Jftw York—Morris D. Kane and 
Christopher JurgenBen. privates of the 
fBeventy-first New York j volunteers, 
«were killed while skylarking on a train 

Westbury, L. t 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Casey, nl—Squire John Pratt, sged 
«3, dropped dead In the midst of aa 

"argument in court* - vtffl? 
Martinsville, Ind.—Hugh, the 17-

year-old son of William Williamson, 
was drowned in White river./ 

Beloit, W^—Lieut. Fred Hart of 
eompany E, 1st Wisconsin volunteer 
¿infantry, was married! to Miss Mae 
Love. 

Le redo, Tex.—According to Mexican 
reports /twenty-six yellow fever sus-
pects ate held by the quarantine guard 
at Eagle Pas«, Tex. 

Eureka, ill —The Eureka Chautau-
qua assembly closed a successful two 
r eeks'' session. The! attèodabee to-
day was large and tbi sermOnjs good. 

Atoka. I. j/T.—Official returns show 
that the Choctaw-Chickasaw agree-
ment was ratified by the Choòtaw^pnd 
Chickasaw nations at |tbe election last 
Week by a large majority. i v 

Cincinnati—The women's auxiliary 
organizations which frill hold their na-
tional meetings in this city during the 
G. A. R. encampment, Sept. 5 to* 10, 
will be especially entertained by the 
women of Cincinnati. I 

Seattle, Wash,—The steamer South 
Portland ' arrived here), ! twelve, d-sys 
from St. Michael's, wfiilh 125 passen-
gers. Of these only j forty-five had 
gold dust. The"total ¡amount of dust 
on the steamer is estimated at |150,-
000 by the purser. 
' Hillsdale.: Mich,—Br, Caleb C. John-
som. the1 oldest practicing physician In 
Hillsdale, county, both in years and 
practice, died at his home on College 
Hill, in the eighty-fourth year oi his 
age., , j r j 

Kansas City — reparations now 
being made for a peace jubilee this 
fall promise to evolve "the greatest 
demonstration Kansas City has ever 
seen. | ìk If < 

YoungstoWn,' Ohio.—Sergeant Hlnsy 
Wolfe df Company Hj Fl(th regiment 
of OhiO| "whose home I Is in' thlii city,' 
died at! Fernandina., Fla. 
r • Beartistown, 111.—Judge J. A. Arens, 
aged 88|years, is dead. He was elected 
the first mayor of this city in 1850. 

Belott| Wis.—Miss L M. Pitkin of 
Oak Park will be the new dean |or the 
young ^>men of Beloit| college and will 
teach id the department of English. 

Austhi. Te|as.—The army worm is 
devastating the cotton crop in many 
parts of Texas. In j some counties 
thousands of acres halve/been entirely 
ruined. I 

Milwaukee. Wis.r-What may be ex-
pected In the way of increased com-
merce between the United States and 
Its newfy acquired territory is fairly 
Illustrate! by an order tot bottled beer 
received by tbe brewing company of 
this city. Its China agent has cabled 
an ordef for sixty-seven carloads. 

Wheeling. W. Va.—Suits have been 
entered against 474 of tbe foremost cit-
izens of the city to recover taxes al-
leged to be due from* t^iep. ' 

Anderson, Ind.—At a council oif pre-
siding officers of the Methodist church 
it was decided to saddle ad endowment 
of 1800,̂ 00 upon the churches of the 
state for maintaining De Pauw univers-
ally. 

Bostoh. Mass.̂ -The condition of 
Thomas^ F?< Bayard,.)who is ill a! the 
residence Of S. D. Warren In Dedham, 
is reported to be considerably improv-
ed and no serious results arte expected. 

Knoxville'. Tenn.—Brigadier General 
Charles F. Roe of New York, in com-
mand of the Thirty-first Michigan and 
FiriBt Georgia troops |n camp here, re-
signed on account of pressing "business 
affairs, j 

Baltimore.—"Joe" Cans, the south-
ern7 lightweight champion, defeated 
"Young Smyrna" of: Philadelphia is 
fifteen rounds. ? j ' • -,f-l 

Middletown, N. Y.<^-John R. Gantry 
lowered tbe tracl§ record, of 2:11V* W 
2:06 at Goshen. n'" * 
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} CHICAGO. 
Cattle« il l grades, 32.00 ©5:70 
Voga, common to priibe. 2.25 
Sheep and lambs .< 
Wheat. rNo. 2 red 
Corn., No. 2 . . . . . . . 
Oats, No. 3 white. 
Eggs ...1.. 
Butter j . . . . . . . '..> 
Rye, Nd 2 V. 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, i l l g r a d e s 1 . 2 5 ©>.40 
Hogs, kll grades j 1..L. 
Sheep abd lambs u .1... 

PEORIA. 
Rye, Nei 2 . . . . . . . . J . . . 
Oats, Nd. 2 white ...f... ' 
Corn, N<j>. 2 . . . . .v . . ^ . . , 

m . NEW YORK. 
Wheat. No. 2 red j..'.... .74 © .14% 
Corn, -Nò. \ 2 ' J . . . . É . • .35% 
Oats, N<k 2 i l . . 

B MILWAUKEE. • 
Wheat. No.'2 northern. 
Onto, No. 2 White . . . . . . 
"Barley, No. 2 . . . ; L . 

: TOLEDO.», 
Wheat. No. ? cash .1 .U 
Corn, No. 2 mixed .j... 
Oats. Noi 2 mixed . . ¿l.»j 
Rye. No. 2 cash ...x.r-. 
Cloverseed, prime canfc,. .) ' 

ST LOUIS. 
Wheat, No. 2 
'Oats, No.2 cash 
Corn, No. 2 cash , 
Cattle, ail grade* . . . j . . 2.00 ©5^5 . 
-Hogs ^ . . . . 4 . . 3J0 ©4.05 
Sfcees and lamba . . . . . . 3.00 ©6.00 

LORD MAYOR DAVIES, OF LONDON. 

WHO 1SL ABOUT TO VISIT THE UNITED STATES. 
•¿r j. , _ ĵ l- t- , jp _ r {.. : •/> , ' |. / - • t I : ¿1; " 1 i _ : • '"• : V 
x All New York is astir Over the visit 
of Horatio David Davies, lord mayor 
of l^ondon, who, In company with his 

.21 © .24% 

.32 © .41 : 

4'- I ISlKj 
.20% 

" J .43 
3.30 

- • j \i í 
-nUTit- ¡I 
• m 
i i 
.23% 

daughter. Miss Davies, will make^a 
tour of the United States. The fact 
that this is the first time thft any one 
occupying the civil office has come 
here during his incumbency makes this 
call! one of note as well as o'f friend-
liness. Mr, Davies was born in London 
in 1342, and is therefore 56 years of 
age. He is the son of H. D. Davies 
Of tlhe ward of Blshopgate, and receiv-
ed his education at Dulwich college. At 
an early age Mr. Daviesi began life as 
an engraver's apprentice, but being of 
a very active disposition, after seven 
years' service he decided that the field 
was not broad enough for him, and 

CLAUDE MATHEWS DEAD. 
itrok* of ParaljntU la »«tal to In4Uaa's 

ti-Oovernor. 

! Claude Matthews, ex-governor of In-
diana-and the leading candidate of the 
Indiana democracy for the United 
States senate, died at the country man-
sion of Isaac M. Meharry, at Craw-
fordsville, Ind., to which he was taken 
immediately after receiving a stroke of 
paralysis while addressing the old set-
tlers* meeting at Meharry's Grove. 

R*S lineata to Go B o a » 

"The following troops have been or-
dered mustered out: Ninth Massachu-
setts. Seventh Illinois. Fifth Illinois 
cavairy.l Fifth Illinois, Sixty-fifth New 
York. Fifth Ohio infantry. First Wis-
consin, Third United States volunteer 
•iavalry, Fourth Texas. 

1M - . — ^ ¿ " V 
rive Illinota Redimenta Ketaloed. 

The five [Illinois regiments to be re-
tained are the Thlr<|,|how in Porto 
Ritjt the Eighth, at ^Santiago; the 
Second, Fourth and Ninth, cow at 
!ack$onville, Fla. ' 

; i: Killed la a Thaaderatorai. 
During a heavy thunderstorm at 

Reggia, Italy, twenty! peasants ¿ought 
shelter in an old house in| the suburbs 
of tihe icity. The building collapsed 
md eighteen were killed. 

To Support Brit ala'a Paaaaart*. 
The «entire available British fleet In 

Chinese waters' has arrived ait Wei-
Hai-Wei to support thf demands of 
Sir Claude McDonald, British minister 
+o China. J j '. 

Threatened Fa as In e In Ruaala.-

Owing to the failure of the harvests 
in Seven districts of the government of 
Kaxan, and in the provinces of Sa? 
maria, Saratof, Simbirik, Viatka and 
Perma, the Russian government is 
adopting measures to relieve the suf-
ferers. 

Y u k o n O u t p u t of G o l d . 
Maj. J, M. Walsh, ex-commissioner 

of the Yukon districts estimates this 
season's gold out put at 311,000,000, 
and that the clean-up for next year 
will undoubtedly aggregate 320,000,000. 

War ¿oat Spain MOO,OOO.OOO. 

The repatriation of all the Spanish 
troops in tbe Antilles will coat 50,-
000,000 pesetas (310.000.000). The to-
tal coot of the war has been 3,00b,000,-
000 pesetas (1600,000,000). 

, Injured la Flreworka ICzploaloa./ 
Six persons, one of whom may die, 

were injured in the explosion of nearly 
c. ton of fireworks in the manufactur-
ing punt of George W. Porter at Min-

i Hwapolis. 

, Elect m Chicago Man.. 

Tile Illinois high court, Catholic Or-
<y^of Foresters, elected Thomas Mc-
aRfney of Chicago chief ranger. Tbe 
next convention itUl be held at Bloom-
ntfton. j. '. ~ " t ^ r 

. jr Good Tezaa Cettoo Crop. 

t The cotton crop of Texas is in fiae 
condition, with indications that it will 
be the largest crop In the, history of 
'be state. , , 

Spala May Seed Tra a pai ' 

If the united States send further re-
inforcements to the Phllippiaas, the 
protocol having been signed. Spaia 
say dq the same. 

Want Anerle» to Saltk'p- /" 
The leading - commercial men Of Ma-

nila have memorialized ' Lord Salis-
bury, urging him toSisej his influence 
to prevent the Spaniards from gaining 
supremacy in the Philippines. 

¡.) Oar tUok and Wonaded. 
Up to Aug. 15 there is a full reeord 

of 40,520 cases of sickness and wounds 
that occurred among a main strength 
of 154,023 men and during the months, 
of May, June and July. 

Troop* Mot Muatered Out. 
No orders for the mustering oat of 

troops at Camp Merriam have been re-
ceived, nor any intimation of an in-
tention of the war department to do 
so in the near future. 

Will Xot Be Scattered. 

The navy department bas decided̂  
that the North Atlantic squadron, un-
der Admiral Sampson, will not be 
scattered until peace has formally been 
declared. . " 

Zloalata Thank tho Caar. 

At Basle, Si^itserland, the Zionist 
convention passed a resolution ex-
pressing its profound thanks to the 
czsr for issuing his peace note. 

ii . 11 r i 
C • Galileo a at Halifax laeraaaaS. 

The British forces at Halifax are to 
be augmented by another line regi-
ment of Infantry and a detachment of 
Held artillery. , 

C—>ott Waata Date ChMged. 

James J. Corbett will not meet 
"Kid" McCoy Oct, 1. Be wants the 
fight postponed until Nov, 1, or there-
aboata. r '^litîc.^ i . ' , ^ r 

TOLD BY THE SEHtOBAifT. 
W«M fiMMnti OlSKd Jtapfii I t k 

K i t the Michigan Soldi«»' HoaM,iaOraad 
Rapid«, Utss Sorgeant Rich«« Daaa, tele 
•na hearty,although he carries«* seen of 
MT«ral wound« saaUiaed la wane of the 
hatUe« of the CiTil war. ]M reooaattag his 
sxpwrieBc« to a reporter, Mr. Pwas wfl: 

•'About a year sad a half ago I began to 
hav« troabi« with my utonaach. Mv suffer-
ing waa so iotenso that I tried «Wtrsa« 
medicine« aad doctored with asvral pby-' 
•iciamt, hot without permanent raiisf. 

'Tread an ae> 
count of Dr. 
WilliauiK- pink 
Pill« CUT Pale 
People having 
eared • case 
mucti l i k e 
mine, and f de-
eded to give 
hem a trial, 

which I did. 
h i lU r tak-

ing fire boxet> I 
was caved. I 
never felt bet-
tar than I do 
aow, j even in 
mj- younger 

. days. I araiat-
P H B H R H ^ H B but that «tomac-h 
trouble, together with rheumati«m. which 
aftarward net ia, were making faatinroada 
upon my health and Ham aatisfiad that it 
would have been but ¡4 short time before 
my comrades would have been conducting' 
tiie regulation funeral ceremonies oyer my 
remain«, had I not chanced to read of and. 
taken Hr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People." - ' '-ffl 

"There are several others in the home 
who are taking these pilla and are receiv-
ing great benefit." T{ R i c h a k o D o w . 

Hub^cribod and «work to before me, this 
1st day of Nov. 1807. • 11 - ! • 

Hxnkt Gibson", jrotary Public. 

I" Rergaant Dunn ia perfectly willing that 
anyone should write him in nfmooetotk 
ca»e, provided «tamp is enclosed for reply. 

All the «bnten ts necessary, to give new 
life and rlcnneea to the blood and restore 
«battered nerves are contained in a con-
densed form In Dr. William*' Pink Pills 
for Pale People. They are also a specific 
for trouble« peculiar to females, such as 
suppressions, uregular^ties and all form« of 
weakness. In men they cure case« arising 
from mental worry, overwork or exesssse 
§t whatever nature. 

A, Wounéed Soldier, 

Brally a robust maa, 

.TRAVEL WEST THid YEAR. 

therefore engaged in commercial pur-
suits. His success in this direction cap 
better be appreciated by those who are 
familiar with London and have dined 
at Pfenm's or, Crosby Hall. As a poli-
tician London's executive is a con* 
servative, and one of his many titles 
is ruling councilor of the Med way 
Habitation of the Primrose League. 
His children also belong to this organi-
zation, and his wife is dame president 
of the Gordon Habitation, Gotham. 
Mr. Davies has held his present posi-
tion since November last, and is a re-
tired man of great wealth. His salary 
as lord mayor is |5Q,000 a year, the 
same as tha|t of our president, but it 
takes nearly-«three times j that amount 
to perpetuate the dignity the office. 

Tko j Toarlat Seek« the Moaatalaa Bather 

Thaa t h e Beaabore aad Laica. - . ' • . T 
The periods of Western migration of 

people vary with the years. Some-
times the attractions of tbe East over-
come tbe distaste to long travel, and 
tbe flood of excursionists is in that di-i 
rection, but,' latterly« the beauties and 
benefits of Colorado scenery and air 
have tipped the scales of doubting 
minds in, favor of the great central 
summer resort of thai continent. The 
present summer has tyeen a1 Western 
resort epoch, largely because the rail-
roads have established and maintained 
unsurpassed facilities for comfortable 
travel, and the desirability of the ìó-. 
cation has become widely known 
through judicious advertising. 

The gren$|game preserves and the 
rivers stocked with finest specimens of 
the finny trlbè. t)ie vigorous mountain: 
air, the gathering of pleasant people 
at first class hotels, gnd thè proxlinity 
Ite home and business if required, have 
proved stronger ittr*ctions than the! 
sea coast and the Northern lake re-
gions. The Vast mineral resources of 
Colorado have' temptéd the watchful 
business mani to combine something of 
business with his outing* too, and as a 
consequence of all these reasons travel 
to the West has been unsurpassed this 
yc^r and the state has fourni aew 
friends and gained new tsngues to'téll 
its praise. 

It is a matter of such great tnibort-
anca that comfort shall be a striking 
feature of travel that the tourist as 
well an the dally traveler in pursuit of 
business should select hti route with 
care and Judgment. The Missouri Par 
cific, with its many branches affords 
opportunity for an the peoplo to use ita 
magnificent traina as far as Pueblo; 
and there the Denver & Rio,Orando 
road, with ita Justiy bestowed celebri-
ty for piercing the most beautiful scen-
eryofthe mountain wilds.contlnues the 
care and watchfulness which has been 
ao readily observed on thé routé to 
Pueblo, and with every comfort at hand 
and Inspiring scenery round about, tha 
traveler finds himself at his. destina-
tion unwearied, satisfied and ready for 
what Fste has In store for thf future., 
' It 1« 2 mental treat and rest as nffli ; 

aa a phsrslcal relief from heat and la- ;; 
bor, and should be provided for In the 
yearly ltinerarv as much as the pro-
vlslon for the habi lamenta which ct 
torn prescribes. F. P. Baker, 

.j •• •• " ' |-
"Itrawa Show Which W a r the Wind 

»lows." 

Thls Is an old adage and one that 
baa been demonstrated as truthful 
many times. The fact that the excur-
sion business in Colorado seeks to use 
one particular line is: a straw that iu-
dlcates where the excursionists find 
the best scenery, lowest rates and best 
train service. "The line In question, the 
Colorado MldUuld, has bandied more 
excursion and;-! tourist business .this 
season tiian ever before in Its history, 
and this is »¿straw which indicates 
that tho Colorado Midland always of-
fers tbe lowest rates, the flaest scen-
ery and the best train service through 
the Mountains and to tbe Colorado 
Tourist Resorts. i 'XI 

». G. A. >•—Claelaaatt i M B a p M a t 

T̂bo Monon Route, with Its feur 
trains daily, is the beat and most 
comfortable lino to Cincinnati. Tba 
rato will be only one cont a mile, 
Tickets on sale Sept 3rd, 4th, 5th aad 
jltb, good to return September fth to 
13th inclusive, and by extension to 
October 2nd. Send tour cents la stampav 

fOr tbo Monon's beautifully Illustrated 
hook on tbe Cincinnati Baeamynseat. 
Fraak J. Reed, Ù. P. A-, Chicago. I» 
E. Sessions, T, P. A , Minneapolis 
Ulan. • \ / A W m 
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DAIRY AND POULTRY. 

I N T E R E S T I N G C H A P T E R S F O R 

< OUR RURAL READERS. É|| 

Slat'—SU Operate TkU 

of Mm ' rari» —A Fs 

tbe Car« •( U n ItMk 

CoMMJialoatr for Illinois. 

the poaltion that Illinois ha» in the 
dairy industry and dairy developments 
of the Northwest demanda some of 

* ficial representative of that branch of 
ag«culture, not only for the purpose 

| of enforcing auch laws aa may be en-
forceable regarding the fraudulent sale 
of butter substitutes, but farther, to 
collect, preserve and compile statiatics 
Of the ; dairy industry in this great 
state, so that outsiders may know what 
Illinois is doing in that line; says El-
gin Dairy Report. We are having ap-
plication* frequently for1 s liât of the 

* creameries, cheese factories and pri-
vate dairies of the state for business 
purposes, and are unable ' to furnish 
any such list. A dairy commissioner 
[Whose duty it would be to compile 
such a list from information furnished 
by^the manufacturers of dairy products 
Wduld bee- v|ry great advantage when 

+ we are slaking for legislation, rç ad-4 

Vance, conserve and preserve this in-
dustry. Very few people ijl the state, 
and especially among our legislators, 

¡.are posted as to the value and im-. 
portante of the dairy industry of this 
«tatc, and of the whole people of the 
state. The situation in Illinois is apt 
creditable to the dairy farmers and 
creamervmen. There seema to be a 
woeful lack of "esprit du corps" among 
the creamery men and dairymen. H»V; 
tng attained a position and held it for 
yea/a, it would seem the part of good 

* !•[ business to do everything they can to 
advance all matters pertaining to the 
production of milk and its manufacture 
into a merchantable product. Looking 

., -at the matter on the surface, many 
] /people are inclined ^o believe that we 
•f bave aecomplished all, land that lt&fe 

more can be done; 'yet there are new 
problems coming forward continually 
that must be solved: new. methods of 
man ufacturin&.handling and putting on 

j | the market the product of the cow. 
Experiments .jin feeding and in cheap-

: ening the cost of producing have been 
undertaken and are being carefully 
conducted by experiment stations in 
otter states.| yet this great atate of 
Illinois lags behind. In the legislation 

' g that has been attempted for the last 
few years, th|s one idea of a dairy cora-

> • missioner seems to bavé been left in 
the background, whereas, in our judg-

. ment/ a dairy commissioner with rea-
J son able power, and a-' reasonable 
I amount of money to carry on the; work 

and duties of h a ofRce, could have done 
' irore to& have consolidated and 

strengthened the dairy industry, than 
all the other things that have been 
partially accomplished by means of 
legislàticn. By all means let us have 
a bill before! the next legislature that 
will provide jfepr a state dairy commis-
sioner, whose business it will be to en-
force what Jaws we have regarding the 

^-manufacture and sale of adulterated 
dairy product*, and also to compile 

' statistics regarding „the dairy to this 
' great state with over a million milk 
| cowe devoted (jo the production of milk 

lor all purposes, and an Investment of 
several hundred million dollars In 
farms 'devoted to the production of 
mflk. With a state dairy commission-
er. Whose duty it shall be to compile 

! these statistics, we shall have better 
grounds to work upon when ye»ask for 
legislation to help improve and fostsr 
this great industry. ; :-'r J : 1 

• fold Mtorajte (Shipment. 

•Great things were expected of cold 
storage. By« an improved system, of 
cold storage« facilities for meats, fruit 
and eggs, we! have- been told, Canada 
and the counjmes at a considerable dis-
tance fp>m Great Britain would be able 
to compete on equal terms in mjt per-
ishable goods! markets with the con-
tinental producers. After some expe-
dience with cold storage It become« 
apparent that ; the expectations of mer-
chants have-not in! all branches of the 
trade been realized., lit considerable 
expense a steamship service, has, been 
fitted put with refrigeration plant. A 
Gl&sgoW importing house refers to this 
as foljows: i?As for putting eggs in 
cold storage on board these steamers, 
we think it is the worst thing for the 
eg ft 6, because they run the refrigera-
tors >t such'a low temperature, with 
the result that the shells'of the eggs 
often get very brittle, and the least 
knock breaks them and causes a lot 
of damage to the eggs." , This firm has 
instructed all Its packers Uot to ship a 
sin tie egg under refrigerators, "as our 
experience this season is that eggs 
coming in under ordinary freight have 
been more satisfactory, and there is no 
doubt that when'(eggs are ahippel 
'fresh, for the short time they are on 
the voyage, they should be in perfect 
condition when they arrive here/' iUn-
fortunately, all the consignments of 
eggs sent across the Atlantic are not 
thresh When they leave the forwarder'« 
hands. There is nothing that will make 
amends for delay in marketing eggs. 
It hag been found that when egga are j 
taken from cold storage into a wanner 

temperature a moisture gathers on the 
shells, which, passing into the paate-
board cells Used to pacfk them, causes 
an objectionable mustimess and mold 
to form on. both eggs! and package. 
This must prove a great hindrance In 
the way of the sale of the egga. and 
leads merchants to prefer the domestic 
eggs or those that have been imported 
Without the assiatance of refrigeration. 
—Toronto Monetary Times. 

The pith of the whole matter lies In 
the last lines of the first paragraph, 
says Farm Boultryl .That "all are not 
fresh when they leave the shippers' 
hands," expreases a great deal. Eggs 
that have already begun to "stale" are 
la; poor shape to stand the] hardships 
of a Journey, either With or without 
cold storage, and a long stride forward 
wil| be made when eggs aire collected 
apd shipped daily, just as is mi'k. 
Eggs that lie in the hot kitchen 
"bUtt'ry" for a week before being 
"traded" at the store, then lie on the 
store Counter for a Week or two, ex-
posed to the delicate! odors of codfish 
and kerosene, reinforced by the aromas 
of strong tobacco smoke and tobacco 
juice, will hardly be j "fresh" or ap-
petizing. Eggs should be collected and 
shipped daily—and wh^re it la not pos-
sible to ship daily they should be 
stored in a:'cool (not cold) place. A 
temperature of 45 and 50 degrees Fahr. 
is bstter than below -IB. 
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Happenings of a Week Recorded in 
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Pasto Tbl». In Vnnr Htalilo. 

abuse, over* 
\ 

a balker.Stufi 

Jt Is everytody'a bu^neS3 to interfere 
with cruelty.' . • y, 
. You can get no mojfe power from a 

horse than you give qlm in his foo4. 
Yelling and jerkingfthe bit confuses 

a horse and adveHisejs a blockhead. 
The horse ife man's invaluable helper 

and should be treated (as a friend. 
Any fool can ruin aj team, but a Wise 

driver maintains its falue. 
The best drivers talk much to their 

animals. , ' J >n f ̂ »J 
Your horse needs Water oftener than 

you. 
A sandy or muddy road doubles the 

work. 
A rise of:only one!toot In ten dou-

bles the ¡draft. 
Balking is caused I by 

loading or,tight harness 
Never strike or hurt 

cloth in his ears or! bold up his toot 
and tinker with it fujir/'three minutes. 
Divert his attention and ido it ¿indly. V 

No horSe should wehr a shoe more 
than four weeks. r 
4 The whip costs mjors than it saves. 
Put it up. 

Blinders are useless, and injurious. 
Cut them off. 

Wide tires 'save mjuch horse power. 
But few farm hoirses need shoes. 
Quiet and patient drivers are worth 

twice as much as spy others. , - ' 
Your horse intend^ to please you, but 

does not always knpw yopr wishes. 
Dirk or damp stables cause low spir-

its and various diseases. 
AXle grease -pays 1,000 , per cent, 

profit. " / >i * j'il'iV'hJv Mf 
Good blankets are{ profitable and save 

fodd—if wisely used, j 
Cruelty qualifies jfor crime—they are 

close neighbors. , j. . • S 
It is cruel and silly to whip a horce 

for fright. Soothe him With kind 
word8.-HHumane A| 

F a n Minors OWy the Uw< 

Pana, III.—Considering an, c-trcuro* 
stances ¡matters, are exceedingly quiet 
in mining circles; no riots or lawless-
ness was resorted to by tbe miners, al-
though their ranks have been greatly 
strengthened by their brethren frqm 
over the state. The United: Mine 
Workers' leader, John Mitchell of. 
8pring Valley, national vlce-preaidenti 
J. W. Russell of Danville, state vice-
president; W. D. Ryan, state secretary' 
and treasurer, and President Topham 
of Danville district, are here advising 
with the . miners and. aiding in every 
way possible to have the law respected 
and obeyed. Their opinion is that all 
of the remaining negroes, some fifty in 
all, will leave the city in a few days, 
after they have learned the exact' situ-
ation. Operator Pen well stated it waJ 
the intention of the" local operators' 
association to have shipped in 150 more 
negroea from Alabama as soon as pos-
sible. Negro deserters who left 
Springside mine camp yesterday, some 
sixty-five in all, have notifled their; 
friends at Birmingham, Woodward 
and Bessemer» Ala., of conditions ex-
isting here, advising them to have 
nothing to do with any other agents 
with propositions to come to Pana. 
Union miners sent thirty-seven pf the 
deserting negroes to Chicago in a 
special car and twenty back to Ala-
bama,, while several walked out ot 
town In different directions during the 
night. State Mine Inspector Walte: 
Rutledgej of Altop examined the re-
maining negroes at Springside mine 
and found only part of them con;je 
tent minets. 

y mrrol Anions Gorman W • • » > . 

A division in tiie ranks of the Nord 
Chicago Frauen Verein, a German 
women's association of Chicago, which 
meets every two weeks at Jaeger's hall, 
Clybourn avenue and Larrabee street, •• 
culminated last week in a suit, for $5,-
000 damages, brought against the so-
ciety in the Circuit court by Mrs. Clara 
Schmieding, former president. The 
Frauen Verein gives occasional balls 
and parties. One of these affairs given 
last winter was not the financial suc-
cess which its promoters thought' it 
should have been. It is said a letter 
signed by Mrs. Guggenbuehl, charging 
Mrs. Anna Schmidt, the secretary, 
with appropriating'the money, was re-
ceived by the socletyp Suspicion rest-
ed upon Mrs. Schmieding as the in-
stigator f>f the offending note. It;is 
said she was deposed from; the presi-
dency and suspended from membership 
without a ttial. Mrs. Schmieding re-
fused to accept the decision of the so-
ciety, and two weeks ago at the regu-
lar meeting :.of the order assumed the 
president's chair as usual. This action 
was Objected to by several members 
of the order, snd she Was forcibly 
ejjected from the chair. Mrs. Schmied-
ing claims 1o have been injured on 
this occasion, and she asks the court 
to award her damages for her injuries 
and for suspension from membership. 

Ulance. 

a® 

l i Frosea Kf(< in he Klondike. 

A man at ¡Seattle, Washington, has 
made a neat tittle fbrtune nut of frozen 
eggs, which he toi>k to the Klondike. 
Hearing that eggs jin that region were 
selling at $1 each, he determined to 
supply the demand. So he bought 1.-
743 dozen of egg4. broke them into cans 
and had thè cans sealed and then froz-
en. He packed them in ice and started 
for the Klondike. | When on the trail 
in Alaska > man jrtole a can of eggs. 
He was, arrested and taken before a 
magistrate, who compelled him to pay 
to the. egg-man a fine of $1.110. In 
attempting to float [down Thirty-mile 
river his raft upset and his companion 
and dogs were precipitated into the 
stream. Fortunately the bags of eggs 
floated, and he waal enabled to get them 
all by repeatedly plunging into the icy 
water and bringing out his sacks.- His 
c'aithes were frozen, but he Was able 
to thaw them outjat a hut near there. 
He was offered 'g* per dozen for his 
eggs and took the? offer, realizing a 
sum of which, in addition to 

tbe f l . l ld1 he had obtained from the 
man that stole on i can, made hinji the 
neat sum of $«,¿311 Who can beat this 
for an egg story,} p 

. Interesting Law Case. 

t Nashville, IU;-HDne of the most pe-
culiar cases which will come up at the 
present term ,pf thei southern Illinois 
appellate courts that of John Kneoht. 
appellant; vs. | Phillip Lehr, appellee. 
Both parties] are prominent farmers 
of this county. Knecht was a school 
director and Lehr took several bushels 
of coal from a school house near his 
home and refused to return It: Knecht 
and the other .directors had him ar-
rested for larceny, but he was acquit-
ted in the circuit \ court, and he then 
brought suit folr damages against 
Knecht for $3.000,̂  claiming that he 
suffered in credit and public, esteem tq 
that . amount. The court gave him 
1150 judgment, and to reverse this 
Knecht appeal^ to the appellate court. 

, Sangamon's OI4 Settlers. 

Springfield, 111.—The annual ire-
union of the Sangamon county old 
settlers was held at Miller's grove, ten 
jmiles north of Springfield. It is estK 
mated that; 6,000 people were present. 
Many of the pioneers of the early days 
attended the reunion and a program 
of music and speeches interested the 
big crowd. A concert by the watch 
factory_band of this city closed the 
day's entertainment. The meeting wag 
presided over by Joseph Dodds, presi-
dent of the association. Miss Bessie 
Turley delivered an address of wel-
come anil President Dodds responded 
in behalf ofjthe association. Addresses 
were made by James Hi Matheny. Dr. 
William Jayne, Rev. A. H. Scott and 
J. H. Pickrell, of Springfield. pH 

Ooorao W. Perry Hontencert. 

Springfield, 111—George W. Perry, a 
colored, editor, was sentenced by Judge 
Allen in the United States Circuit court 
to two years in the penitentiary at 
CheBteXfor forging a postal money or-
der», Complaint was made by James. 
Porter, colored editor of the Illinois 
Record.j Porter is the man who threw 
venomous shafts at Gov. Tanner, the 
negroes of Illinois and the Republican 
party generally until hie experience 
with the Eighth regiment one night at 
Camp Tanner, after^he governor had 
delivered an address. Perry was part 
owner of fhe Record wKh Porter, lie 
secured a contract, received a pay« 
ment of $3 in a money order for it, and 
signed. Porter's name. Perry pleaded 
guilty to the charge. He has been in 
jai} several months, having been ar-
rested in and returned here from Da-
venport, Iowa, where he had purchased 
the Colored Plaindealer. 

¡atE ' -r » ^ 
Gas Ptut\for Waukegran. 

Waukegan, Ill.-^The Chicago men 
Who proposed to supply Waukegan 
with gas about November 1 have . let 
contracts for the erection of the works 
and the | laying of the additional mains 
needed. I Work will shortly begin up-
on the gashouse on the lake front, op-
posite the Northwestern railway sta-
tion. It will be of brick. 80x40 feet. 
The rates will be $1.25 for illuminating 
and; $l.i5 for fuel. The officers of the 
.Waukegan Gas Ught and Fuel com-
pany are: President, W. Orvlng Os-
borne; vice-president, C. T. Boyntdn; 
secretary\ and treasurer, li^tuis M. 
Grant; general manager, Lewis Brit-
tain. 

This trouble is of the sanm nature aa 
the depraved appetite of cows which 
leads them to eat all manner Of arti-
cles other than ordinary flood, say* 
National Wool Growers' Journal. In 
sheep it causes loss of wool, occasions 
mortality among lambs, and Is at all 
times a source of great annpyance to 
the shepherd. Some are: of the opinion 
that ths disease Is the product of i sal-
tation, arguing that when one lamn 
starts the wool-eating habit, others fol-
low suit, until seferal will be seen eat-/ 
la wool frçm the same aheep, until it 
may. he entirely denuded. Others coa-
sider\!t as the result ot malnutrition, 
either from an insufficiency of food or 
lack of some required chemical ingred-
ient. In sheep it la seen moot often :.n 
winter, Vhea food is scarce or lacks 
variety; in lambs it happens ordinarily, 
according to Frledberger/and; frohner. 
when the mllk-glving e«rM are fed too 
sparingly apd where jthere 4s a defi-
ciency of milk, or if its' chemical com-
position is poor. It is said that In such 
cases the trouble has been cured by 
furnishing the Ifcmbs with cow's milk; 
while In spring it. disappears under the 
influence of a change of diet, or green 
grass. We incline V> the opinibn that 
both imitation and lack of needed nu-
trients produce: the Wool-eating habit. 
It is not so much imftation. we think. 

Lice,—There jiji nothing quicker jr 
surer than spirits of turpentine poured 
on at the ends Of jthe roosts, or wnere 
lice sccumulate. J t is dead shot and 
easily procured. Do not put It on the 
bodies of fowls or chicks. Kerosene 
oil poured on the roosts, etc., is aa ex-
cellent preventative. Poultry houses 
should be white-washed inside at lea3t 
once a year with ja pint of spirits of 
turpentine to a gallon of white-wash. 
(Keep it well stirred.) Carbonate of 
lime or tobacco dUat la good to duat 
among the feathers in case |any of your 
fowls become infested with vermin. 
Roosts, boxes and] other txtnres *n 
poultry houses sbctnld never be nailed 
or made permanent. They should be 
constructed as to| permit of being 
cleansed to keep ctesr of vermin.—-Ex. 

Canal Hearing; I« Postpone«!. 

Joliet, 111.—The controversy between 
ihe sanitary district of Chicago and 
the state canal board, growing out of 
the disputed possession of certain 
lands north of 'Joliet and involving 
the arrest of Messrs. Hailey, Nadei-
hoffer, Shannon, McDonald, and others, 
and also the injunction tying up all 
local work on the ditch, came before 
Judge Hilschir this morning. Robert 
Shannon, the prisoner,; was the prin-\ 
cipal'figure in tbe habeas corpus pro-
ceedings. Sanitary district attorneys 
wantetl to have the hearing on. the in-
junction and the habeas corpus case, 
tried at once and together. The other 
side objected strenuously. 

Mi 

Some scientists 
est air in cities is 
above the street surface. 

assert that the pur-
found about'25 feet 

Tww CooTeationa Called. 

Decatur, 111.—Representatives of the 
trades unions of Decatur have adopted 
a resolution td ignore any convention 
of the state Federation of Labor that 
might be called by P.. F. Doyle, the 
secretary- treasurer deposed by the ex-
ecutive board of the state federation. 
Today, on receipt of a call by Mr. 
Doyle for a convention in Decatur on 
Sept. 27, the local committee on ar-
rangements of the federation sent out 
invitstions to all unions In the state 
to attend the convention Oct. 4 called 
by President U. G. Hinman, and Warn-
ed local unions uot tp pay any atten-
tion to a call for a convention issued 
by P. F. Doyle. 

»Mit 

I.ake County Contest. 

Waukegan, IM.—State Secretary 
Rojie has given notice that the con-
test for the Democratic nomination for 
representative in the Eighth Senator-
ial district will be heard. The county 
judges of Lake, Boone and McHenry 
counties will come here to sit on the 
case. The contestants are .Daniel A. 
Grady of this city and John'C. Don-
nelly ojk Woodstock, ¡each claiming to 
have been regularly nominated. The 
one getting the place on the regdlar 
Democratic ticket is almost sure ot 
election even should his opponent 
choose to run as an Independeht can-
didate. 

aa a habit acquired by the young lamb 
from accidentally gettfpg wool locks 
Ipto, its mouth when sucking an odder 
that has not been denfideÇ of its wool 
tags by the sttentive shepherd. We 
think, too, that lambs suck the wool at 
first just aef young calves dd^each oth-
er's ears, and that they gradually learn 
to eat th^ wool in this way, ând later ^ 
on may develop wool balls in their 
stomachs and succumb to their, pres-
ence. When lambs become confirmed 
wool eaters, digestive troubles appear; 
they lose flesh, their-growth is retard-
ed; they become constipated and majr 
die of inflammation; Treatment indi-
cated is largely preventive. Strip the , 
udder of àll wool before alloying the 
lamb to suck. _ Change the food of nil 
sheep or Iambs gbowlny the habit aqd 
aepa rate the wool eaters from ine re^i 
of the flock. See that all are; well nour-
ished and that the rations are proper-
ly balanced. Supply the flock with sail 
or a mixture of wilt,!' bicarbonate of 
soda, powdered wood charcoal and gin-1 

ger root. Quite recently, according to d 
the authorities already mentioned. 
Lemke has obtained extraordinary re-
sults through subcutaneous adminis-
tration of chloro-hydrate of apmor-
phine upon 80 sheep. The. doae should 
be O.l to 0.2 gramme. The curative-Jf 
effect Is p id toi last for about four 
months. ' K1 

• . Ï L i / H ^ '! • ' à 

Àbont Charming. A 

When butterais salted in the churn 
and allowed to stand two to four hours 
(either in the churn or in trays in & 
room atj the right temperature) before r 
working, or when the butter is twice 
worked;! less workinjg Is required to in-
sure an; even color jin it, and thus the 
grain is well preserved, says a writer 
in Farmers' Advocate When worked 
twice the butter should be worked the 
first\time just ¿noiugh to Incorporate | 
the ¿alt, be allowed to stand two or f. 
four hoprs in a rodait whose tempera- Y 
ture is between 52 and 55 degrees, and 
worked sufficiently jthe second time to 
make the color evenj Either of thèse 
methods of salting and working butter 
entails more work than salting and j' 
working the butter ail at once, and 
though both are excellent methods, yet 
it is quite safe, and more speedy, *.o 
adopt thé method of salting on the 
worker and completing the working À 

. the^ butter at the same time, if proper 
conditions as to temperature, etc., 'are 
observed. However, I would advise 
the adoption of either the method ot 
salting in jthe churn ' or thé twice-
working method if troubled with mot-' : 
tied butter or if you Cannot control the 
temperature of thé room in warm 
weather. They are especially safe 
methods.tor beginners. Practice daily, 
examining a sample of tha butter ?f 
the previous day as to color, etc. 1>J1 

not mistake curdy.specks in the buttef 
for mottles. They will not dissolve* 
with the heat if placed between the 
fingers, and are caused by the cream 
being overripe and pot strained ints 
• he churn. 

Tanner's Order Displeases. 

Quincy, III.—Gov. Tannei-'s order 
prohibiting members of ithe Soldiers' 
home from working outside of that in-
stitution has caused those who have 
been doing little odd Jobs in the city 
to growl about the order, but the others 
regard it as proper. They say the state 
is supporting them in a good heme and 
that they ought not to tryj to work 
outside. As one veteran expressed it, 
if they are able to work outside they 
have no occasion to enter the home. 

One Trap Over Centorr Mark. 

Rock ford. III.»-" Aunt Kitty" Riee, 
who, so« far as known, is the oldest 
person in iilinois, was busy receiving 
congratulations on her one hundred and 
first hlrthdgy anniversary. Mrs. Rice 
baa l|ved through a part of the eight-
eenth century, nearly all of the nine-
teenth, aud there is nothing to indicate 
that she wil« not live to see the twen-
tieth. 

i , •. M V ' 

For Bowel Complaints.—Pure char-
coal,» or the charred wood from the 
stove, when fresh, is an excellent aid 
in arresting bowel complaints, snd is 
both simple and harmless. Where tho 
hens have not had a variety, parched 
grain, nearly burned, affords an agree-
able change and serves ' nearly the 
same purpose as charcoal. Oats, corn, 
wheat, or even bran, will be readily 
eaten by hens when they have been 
regularly fed f oh a sameness of , diet, 
and such food will greatly aid in ar-
resting diarrhoea, or other bowel dte 
orders. ' 

The Creamery Profitable.—A jwell 
managed creamery has given the farm-
er a larger per cent of. profit'1 than 
any line of farming he runs; aecond, the 
chespness of feed has guaranteed the 
farmer a much larger profit of his 
cows; third, if haa been demonstrated 
time after tim^. that the quality o/ 
butter turnedihwt of a South Dakota 
Creamery, whlcli la operated by a firat-
class butter maker, cannot be excelled 
by any country on the globe. This 1» 
a strong statement to make, but It (« 
a fact, says Gambetl'i Soil Culture. 

1 
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Mrs. Henry Boehmer is iIV. i• • 
gf&44. y, • Z '. A Y : " 'A 
; Jpéd Vermíjya spent Sunday in CUI-
cayo.' |t v ,.j T. / ' 

. - 'W-J . •/¿ ^ • "è 
Henry Sodi, was a Qhicago visitor 

Monday, ^ ^ ' ̂ l ' S ì : - ^ ^ " 

H. J. O' 
Sunday. 

\m 
of Chicago was' here 

Ed Wiseman was a Chicago Visitor 
Thursday. | m 

John Westpbal was a Chicago visitor 
Wednesday!. m 

GoUieb Waltz made a trip to ChJ-
I cago Sunday, j i \ J f tó ; -s, 

| John BHiine and family left; for 
P Piano Monday! 

Mr. and Mr* John Ilatje spent Sui.-
day in Chicago. 'jf 

Sani Lip«ifsky was the guest of Chi-
cago friends Sunday. , 

August Gjottschal k made ; a trip to 
'iChjeiigoThursday. m {} ¿.y/j..- # 

Bd Wichman spent Sunday with his 
parents at Dundee, i l .1 8 

Ezra Su hr left for his home at Ash-
ton last Saturday. 1-h J -, 

- . 'V I •iff. 
Rev. a<td Mrs Ream were Chicago 

visitors Wednesday. " J tc ' l M 
N Charles! Zorno and Charles Boyce 
spent Sunday in Chicago; j 1 j '\ • 

George Sóiiafer made a business trip 
to .Chicago d« Tuesday. H| t 

Mrs; Fisciter #as taken' to a Chicago 
bospi tal ft>t t rea t meju t. j?|4' 

Mrs. G- W. Johnson visited at Pala-
tine-the firs thè Week. 

Attorney A. J. Redmond of Chicago 
spent Mondajr in Barrington.' . . j|! 

' • #1! r - ' • ' ' • 41' 

Charles Vermllyia visited Sunday 
with friends at Crystal Lake. 

Mrs. John Kampert W^vlsitlng -her 
parents at A^hton this%cek. -

Mrs. Stott is ill. and was taken to a 
Chicago'hospital for treatment. 

ÌHSHII ti'1'- ! ' • ?rf.-H iv.' ¿V--
I t is said that Prdf. and Mrs.,Smlth 

will occupy the Burlingham residence. 
'¡j • ' s'f•>-''•"• ' liii Ì;»rlSS^BS?^ "' : 

will fl'Obéif has improved to such 
an extent that he is again able; to be 

Mrs. John Youbg and son of Elgioj 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuiel Gieske yesterdayij; ¡¡JiS 
'•• "-* T: • -f C-Tcî :̂ !*'.." i| j . m 

Mrs. Sawyer and daughter, Miss 
Clara, of Carpentersville, tlslted with 
Mrs. Leroy Powers Wednesday. 

Miss L. Harper returned to Chicago 
Wednesday, after spending a couple of 
months at the home of C. B. Otis. 

Miss Myrtle Runyau spent Sunday 
and Monday at the home of her pa-
rents, Mr. and lira. I*. E. Ruiiyan. 

Misses Mamie and Etta Crowley erf 
Chicago were guests at the home of 
J,<3. Gray bill Saturday imd Sunday. 
pt*. • ̂ If̂ StlF | •. ' v , ' ' •• \ [ -y'.' r. yJfiilPv ~ '. " •: 

I Rank Gieske of Chicago spent the 
first of the week at Che home of his 
parents, Mn and M^s. Henry Gieske. 

WANTISP—Lot dr acreBT land In the 
pillage of Barringtoni I ot adjacent 
thereto. Address Lot, care of REVIEW 

office. 1 :\ V 
I1 . . " YV, V 

Mrs. ¡Tillie Kossman and daughter, 

around h i 

Mr. Gray >of Wauconda, a|.; former 
/stage driver, blade Barrington a visit 
LWe¿|nesday|J;%-J' i 'fLá 

Henry Eckstein of Chicago spent a 
weék at the home of his friend, Ed-
ward. Horn. \ • . • j f ; : I , • 

R Mrs. Gretton>and daughter returned 
homje Monday after a week's stay in 
Chicago. 

* ' «\ 4*-' Jr y - ' •4 _» s' t' •'" X -'.' J 

Will Jayne of Nunda visited With 
-ills sister, Mrs. William SchaKes, the 
past week.! j^f j I" M •' i S I ' * - 1 • If ! • 

Milton Jay he of Crystal Lake was 
a guest ^t-the home o¿' Ezra Cannon 
last Sunday; , r .y 

p r ''F ••• < ; -Mm 
Tlie Village B^^rd meets in regular, 

session at tije tillage hail next Moti 
day evening, -j^ ! 

Prpf.. J. I. Séars will open the fall': 
term! next Monday, 'September 5tb, 

' with a fulleo asá. i • , " -\'í 
George Foreman aî d family spent 

Sunday at * [picnic given in Trout's 
park; near Elgin. 4V .4' w ' 

Misses Evelyn and Prjacilla Davljji 
were the guests of Miss Nellie Donlea 
Saturday and Sunday. 

S. W- Kingsley of Elgin was the 
g l̂est of his daughter, Mrs. Leroy 
Powers, the past week. -

W m . Brrx'kway and wife of Palatine 
were guests at the home Of j&cra Can-
non »Tuesday evening, j. 

The Board «f Towp; Auditors of the 
varioui ItbwnSiiips meet on Septequ-
ber 5th to audit accounts. .ItnJ 

||[MH^|y>v|y • , . ••"'*'.' ' ' iij' f .-Y :.' ?• 
k-" Misses Airlha- and Hattie } Bauer 
Of Chicago were guests at the home of 
Mrs. H. Sodt the past week. 

Miss Howard j of Chicago was the 
guest of Mrs. H. H. Landwer at Deer 
Grove oii Thursday of'last wéek. 

I lia ve «2."»i»0 to loan on appntvedj se-
curity in amounts to suit. 

M. C. MCISTOBH. 

Miss Julia Lamey left to* Shulls-
burg. Wis., Tuesday, where she will 
spend her vacation-visiting with reía-, 
ti ves; . j , I L\'-A r ; i t- ¿¡i 
. I I 1: " 

The pupils of St. Ann's Catholic 
church Sunday scho«il. accompanied 
by. ¿any friends, enjoyed themselves 
at a picnic in Wollaver's grove, near 
Fox River. last Wednesday, A most 
enj<»yable day was spent by ail who 

' attended. - - - j; • 4 • * Ife j 

Annie, 
iiome 
Suñdají. 

of W iiieel i il g, vjisi ted 
>f Mr. and Mrs.! Paul 

at the 
M^ler 

i Y 
Miss«» Lydia Anderson and Alm*^ 

Ti tigre h of Chicago liayje been guests 
at tlie lióme of Heury Brinker the 
past wefek. A • - fe j-

' ' -1 'I : li t¿ i" '" r .. 
The warty who bormwed a wlieel-

barrowl sUinding near W«ltbausen's 
store ajtuonth or so ago is requested 
to return samd, 

Tiie i*egular monthly meeting of the 
Yxiuwg People's Missionary society of 
the Sa|em-church takes place next 
Tuesday evening. 1 

• 'iMrsj. ¡Petit of Chicago^ accompanied 
bĵ  he! granddaughter, visited at tiie 
Iiome of her niece, Mrs. M. C. M^n-
tosh, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Horn of Har-
vard, iaccompiinied by tbeir daugliter, 
Alice; were tlie guests of relatives and 
friends hejre the past week. 
L Paul Schtttt or Harvard, who lias 
been a guest at the lH»)ne'of his 
brother. Tiief>dore, for several weeks, 
returned home Thursday. 

James Reagan lias moved his house-
hold goods fri>m Chicsigo to Barring-
ton^ and It is rumored that lie will 
move on a farm in the spring. 
fMr. and Mrs. A. T. Ulitsch and 

daughter attended a peach party at 
the home of Mrs. Ulitsch'S sister at 
Arlington Heights last Sunday. 

FOUND—A small hand satchel cojn-
taining clothing, etc. Owner can 
iiaye same bij applying to this office, 
paying for this notice and identifying 
property.' f /fr 

M iss Belle Clark, of Colorado Spl-i ngs 
arrived Monday evening after a two 
month's visit in the East, Miss Clark 
Is a guest at the home of Silas Robert-
son. '.' /" v ',(' ". •"• 
1 L. F. Scbroeder and Sam Gieske at-
tended tlie ijintrt i anuiy^rsary "cele-
bratio« pf the Knights o t the Globe 
of Sycamore at that place Monday 
fvening." . , r : I •• - M*f1 b ? 

Cards are (Hit announcing tiie mar-
riage of Miss Mary Bolimatin of Crys-
tal Lake to Mr. J.ohn C.j Martin of 
Bar.'ingttHi on Septemiier 29th at the 
Evangelical Lutheran church at Crys-
tal Lake. M;*': 

LOST—A pocketiiook at or near 
Lake Znflch, containing some cur-
rency and valuable papers. A reward 
of $10 w<lli be given to the flnder on 
its return to Fred Hoeft, Wauqonda, 
Illinois. i >4) -

ThOnfais Smith, living oh the Hy 
Hawljey farm, two miles north of Bar-
rington, is ageht for the celebrated 
O. |Ii C. swine. I t is claitidied1 that 
tliey are cholera proof; See} his ad-
vertisement in this week's issue. U, 
' / ' f • •. j. | •• 'i '•'••] ' L"- -1'' i] 

Wesley, tiie 2-yeaf-61d son of Mrs. 
John YoUng of Elgin, fell out of tiie 
surrey on the way up to the picnic of 
tiie Salem church Sunday school on 
Thursday, one of the wheels passing 
oyer his arm, but fortunately no ser-
ious injury was done' the little lad. 

^ According to our exchanges there 
are three towns in the race to secure 
the location of the United Evangeli-
cal college within their borders, and 
two of them have done some tallbrist-
llng, while Barrington made a sphirge 
and then seemed to have fallen into a 
comatose condition. What's the mat-
ter with the committee, and especially 
tiie Barrington property owners ? A re 
they going to let a golden opportunity 
slip through their»fingers without 
twitching their mus&e ? Conje, wake 
up, committee, at)d hustle; and wake 
uvy 

that subscription paper for, a liberal 
aniount. Fortune is knocking on the 
door. Let Iter come in. 

Ill ,1 I n r 

Congressman Foss was io town yes-
terday.-'- J - W«t 

V'harles Dill has moved into the 
Catlow house., ; 
' / " It I • . 

L. O. Brock way of Waukegan spent 
Sunday witb.his parents here. 

Chester Purcell is a guest at the 
home of his fathelr, Robert Purcell. 

One of Ed Peter's horses was badly 
,cut by barbed witte the past week. 

Miss Ida Seegeft of Chicago is vis-
iting with Mr. aod Mrs. George Wag-« 
ner. 

Miss Mamie Waiiler of Chicago i#a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Beliilioflf. 

Mrs. Ed Helnae and children of 
Cliicago visited at tiie home of H. C. 
P. Sandman the A rst of the week. 

H." K. Brockwsiy a fo wife, John 
Collen and family antf Will Barnett 
camped at Grassy Lake tl»e past week. 

Mrs. Luella Austin and family and 
Miss Cora Higley visited at Camp 
I>ewey Thursday afternoon'and eveu-
tng. I i " i A ^ -t-j • , 

v Mrs. Henry Williams and daughter, 
after spending a few days at the home 
oK George Wagner, returned home 
Wednesday.]/,'- ; ' • |/i 

Mrs. Platli and son, after visitime 
at the^bom4|of Rev. and Mrs. Menzej, 
returned to. their iiome Hi Chicago 
Tiiursday, 

Rev. Mertzel on Thursday went to 
Cary land «ifficiated at tiie service 
whichrmaile Miss Lizzie Peters and 
Herman Karsten one. 
y ,7 f 11; Yf/i " i S H Ŝm 

All Neighbors are requested to at-
tend the flrst meeting in September 
of the M„ W. A. next Tuesday even-
ing in their hew liall.V 

LOST—A piece of Battenhurg lace 
work On or near the Ssilem church 
camp grounds. Please leave same at 
A. W. Meyer & Co's store. \ ^ 

! : I] j J i iv.v\t • " 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Comstock and 
daughter leave tomorrow or Monday 
for the. G. A. R. eni-auipmentV and 
from there Will leave ou a sigh tree-
ing tour through Georgia. \ 

Tbursdav night about midijiight th\ 
dwelling house on S. W. Kingsley's 
farm, located between her6 and Dun-
dee, was destroyed by tire. The occu-
pants saved only what they had on 
their back$. i , 

The following letters remained un-
claimed in tiie Barringtonr;post<i(Tice 
September 2d: John Rogman, Miss 
M. it Rus<>, C. W. Rathbun, S. Groll-
niond, C. Willey, Rndolph ' Wendt, 
Th^owire Schenniug. 

H. K. BROCK WAY, Postmaster. 

The Lake county fair, which will be 
held at Libe^*tyville September 13 to 
16, promises j to eclipse all! previous 
years Tor display of farm products, live 
stock, races, etc. It wjll be wortli tiie 
time to see. See -announcement on 
another page« , v I 

The usual services will be iield in 
Baptist churclittomorrow. The topic 
/or tlip 10:30 a. m. service will be "The 
Varied Appearance of Satan;" even-
ing, at 7:30, "Some Good Talents.'* 
Chorus singing at eveuing service. All 
are welc<»me to these services. 

On Sunday! morning at the M. E. 
chureii special qiiarterly meeting ser-
vices will be held, and members will 
be taken into the church in :full con-
nection. In the evening it is expected 
that Rev. George Young of- Chicago 
will preach in place of Dr. F. *A. Har-
din. 

CARD OF THANKS.—Mrs. H . A , 

Squires, Mrs. M. G. Loco and Frank 
Burilngham desire to express their 
heartfelt thanks to the neighbors and 
friends w lib generously assisted to 
alleviate tlije sufferings of their beloved 
mother during her late illness and 
death. Jjj' ,1» I 

L| The dance given by the Barrington 
Social and Athletic club at the Oak 
Park pavilion, Lake Zurich, last Sat-
urday evening was a grand social suc-
cess. Over sixty couples were pres-
ent, and enjoyed cine of the pleasant 
social events of the season. When 
the boys of the B. S. A. C. entertain 
they do it royally, 
i * -* 15 I . '""i.; : • ' • j' 

H The picnic given by the Salem 
Church Sunday school at the camp 
'grounds Thursday was well attended. 
^Excellent music was furnished d ^ n g 
the day by the Barrington Military 
band. Delightful games were; tiie 
order of the day, with a liberal inter-

A delightful social was given on the 
lawn o^ Mr/ and Mrs. H J. Lage-
schulte Tiiursday evening which was 
highly enjoyed. 

The little 3-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Algrim, formerly resi-
dents of oar village, bnt now living at 
Elk Grote, partook of some roasted 
coffee beans In. the early part of the 
month of July, and a few hours after 
partaking of them lie was seized with 
9, violent attack of cramps, which 
later caused one whole side of his body 
to become stiff to such an extent'that 
lie was unable to use his hand or arm 
and besides It impeded his speech. 
After several nearby doctors had been 
consulted without any apparent relief 
Dr. Clausius of this place was called, 
,with the result that the little lad is 
rapidly regaining the use of hi^limbs, 
body and speech. 

Tom Thumb Wedding. 
The Epwortli League of tiie M. E.-

Church gave a "Tom Thumb Wedding" 
last B'riday evening which proved to 
be such a success- that it was again 
presented on Tuesday evening of this 
week. About thirty-live children be-
longing to tiie Sunday school and Ju-
nior League took , part The charac-
ters in the entertainment were repre-
sented as follows: i I 
Bride...... .... 
Groom.......,.;..... 
Maid of Honor...... 

Bridesmaids........ 

Groomsmen........ 

Flower Girl. V....... 
Patfe................. 
Clergyman 

Us-hersi............. 

Violet Mcintosh 
.........Dan Pomeroy 
.,. Mabel Stlefenhoefer 

/ Madallne Blocks 
' i• Violet UUtsch 
j Charles Boehmer 

"' j* Earl Powers 
.........Gertrude-Tale 
. . . . . . . . . Arthur Heine 

Herbert WUmer 
Verne Hawley. 
Victor Rieke 

Tiie wedding guests were repre-
sented by nine couples of little folks, 
and five little girls in caps and aprons 
acted the.part of waitresses to per-
fection. During the < ntert linmeliit 
the audience'! was treated * to 
some beautiful and i finely executed 
music by Prdf. Charles Alberding, 
wiiich added much to the. enjoyment 
of those present. 7 » x v 
t The costumes of the little folks 
were very pretty, and the dignity 
with which the little men and women 
conducted themselves, seemingly very 
much at ease in their evening dress, 
shows that ! there is a great deal of 
Viatural dignity and refinement in our 
children, of which we should justly 
fieei.proud, and try our best to cultf-
vate\thereby enabling them, as they 
growro womanhood and manhood, to 
beeorne jadies and gent lemen to whom 
dignity and grace shall be natural 
characteristics. 

Daniel Hammond. 
Daniel Hanini()ud. au o1d settler of 

Barrington Center, died atl his home 
on August 31, aged 64 years 10 months 
and 21 j days, after a lingering illness 
from a complication of dis^a^es. 

Tiie deceased was born in Seeu'ben 
county, N. Y/, (jcttiber 4th, 1833, and 
removed with his parents to Illinois 
in 1841. p l U S I 

j He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Cliloe 
Pierce and Mrs, Emily Holbniok, and 
two nephews, & H. Gould and Chas. 

A. Pierce. The funeral services were I 
held at tlie home of B. H. Gould yea* 
terday, Rev; Hageman ©f this place 
officiating. V' i: (l̂ -

4 Mrs. Burilngham Dead. 
Mrs, Lois Burli ngham liee Burnham 

was born on the 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1823, at Greenfield, N. Y., and I 
died at her residenee.ih Barrington on 
August . 27th. The deceased was 
united in marriage td'Uriah Burling- ' 
bam, and moving west when quite f 
young, was considered; one of our old-
est settlers. About i three years ago | 
her husband was called to the great 
beyond,' 

Three children, Mrs. H. A» Squires j 
of Chicago, Mrs. M. G. Loco of Chi-
cago and Fr^nk Burilngham of Beat-
rice, Neb.; and four sisters, Mrs. M. 
Glbbs aiid Mrs. P. Rowland of Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y., Mrs. M. Curtis of 
Lawrence, Kas., and Mrs. C. Harris of 
Brooklyn, I&, mourn the departure of 
this, their beloved one. One son, 
George, died 1*1 Chicsigo just eight 
days previous tb his mother. 

Mrs: Burlingham was a true, Christ-
Ian womah^carryiug out in her every-
day llfex the gospel principles which 
her Savior taught. She was a mem-
ber of the M. E. church here for forty 
years, and was also a memJjer of the 
Woman's Relief Corps Xo. 85. 

The funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the; M. E. church, 
Rev. '£. E. Ream officiating. 

The firm, of Jack-man & Bennett, 
lawyers from:W(Kidstock, Itas opened 
a law office in ¡the Plagge block, wiiere 
they can be fojuud every Tuesday and 
Saturday of each week. They are 
bright young men of strict integrity# 

I Do Plumbing As 

Should Be 

. U\ Done. 
v '

 ; L ' 
I desire to inform tlie people of Bar-

rington tliat I have secured the ser-
vices of a first-class, practical plum-
ber, which enables me to do yonr 
plumbing and pipe-fitting promptly. 
When yqu- place your order for plumb- . 
iug with me yon can rest assured the -
work will be done in the best manner 
possible, doing away with expensive 
future alterations and repairs, and the 
price charged will be fonnd extremely 
cheap, workmanship and material con- " 
sidered. 

I will consider it a favor if yon will ; 
let me figure on your work. : -J Respectfully vonrs, 

L . F . S C H R O E D E R 
Barrington, HI. | 

N. B. —Remember I have iai large and 
well-selected stock of hardware, and 
my, prices are as low if hot lower as 
those of any hardware dealer. Give 
me a call when in need of Hardware, t 
Stoves and Ranges. 

citizens, and put your1 names om spérsing of dainty and palatable re-
freshments. Altogether, the picnic 
was as pleasant a day's outing as one 
could wish for. A-

We Give Value Received" 
When.you need something in the line of Groceries youj will be sure 
to get just what yon want—the Best for the least money. Our 
Grocery Department we give our especial attention, and we see to 
it that nothing finds room on our shelves but what is just as it is 
represented to be. We keep everything that a first-class grocery 
store should^ keep. Our prices are Very low. 

We Mean Whet We S a y ! I 
w hen we'state that we ¡challenge any merchant in this vicinity fb of-
fer you better bargain^ in Dry Goods than we .are offering the pub-, 
lie, and they can't show a larger and prettier assortment than can 
be found at oar stone« A No trouble to show goods. 

Flour Tumbles ¿ M I 
Price on flour has come down another notch and my patrons get the 
benefit. We handle Pillsbury'g Best, Pure Gold, and Other brands 
of A l flour. Give us a call. 

F. A. Wolthausen, 
B a r r i n g " t o n , ,111 . 

WM. BELL, - f ELGIN, ILL. 
is prepared to build 

' I P * " — C O N C R E T E WALKS" 

in Barrington and surrounding towns at reasonable rates. 
FELT GRAVEL ROOFS MADE AND REPAIRED. - -, - • - i ; - ' " • - '• r • a- ' ••," • • ' • - , l vf . " , „ 

Only skilled workmen employed. Best of references furnished. Have 
/,'i* iiad 16 years' practical experience. Address, :]/ 1\ 

Wm. Bell, 509 Hill Ave., Elgin, and he will call and figure 
on your work. J •., » 


